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5, The interval between seasons is the opportunity ot the live merchant E

The

. 3

S business man who does not j
B from San Francisco: s seek business publicity is in a rut.. 5M
B Nippon Maru Aug. 21 g If he continues to exist, it is at 5
B Alameda . . Aug. 30 s. best, by a handMo-mout- h process.' 3

For San Francisco:
What he needs to take him out 5

Persia Aug. 17 E Bui TITV7 ofc!at rot " the demand of the
Hongkong Maru ....Aug. 27 consu&er-- ' He can create this a

Prom Vancouver: 5 through instrumentality of 5
Manuka Aug. 24 thk EvenffS Bulletin, and begin

For Vancouver: to enjoy anXe,rPetl? and pros- - s
Aorangl ....... . . .Aug. 21 perous mercanu.TSvv'w"vuw'
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ROOSEVELT SPEAKS AT PROVINCETOWN
IIB 11n IPnhln TiffimPalmer woods Med M HIP pi DillTo Cut Timber Of

forests Of Piihonua
Believes

Lulta tost

FliUDS PORTO RIGAN $

nif w mm
Arizona Article Contains

Many Misleading

. Statements ..

A large amount of misleading
Btatements regarding the Islands are
contained in an interview from Dr.
Caven, who visited here some time
ugo, which appears in the Blsbee,
Arizona, Review, as follows:

Dr. C. L. Caven discussed entertain-
ingly with a Review representative
yesterday his visit to the Hawaiian
islands, from which he returned Mon-

day evening, and related several char-
acteristics of the country and Its peo-

ple with which the publlo generally In
I be States have but little acquaint-
ance.

The climate Is Ideal, the , Doctor
says, varying from about, 70 degreeB
during the night to perhaps 80 or 85
la the middle of the day, practically
the same averages prevailing the year
round, as there is no winter worth
speaking of. This, while enjoyable at
first, becomes monotonous after a few
years, he says, a.ml one residing there
Is glad to get away from the lassitude
which la generally felt.

The natives are a good natured,
happy-go-luck- y lot, wanting but little
In a material way and being decidedly!
indolent. English Is" spoken every-- !
where, as the, language was taught in
the public schosls. of. that cotuitry
long before it was annexed by the
United States, and since then It has
had a special rUice in the curriculum
of the educational Institutions, of Ha-
waii.

That is no country for a small
(Continued on Page 2)

Iff DEPORTED

Ho San will depart for China in the
steerage of the Nippon Maru this
week. He does npt de this voluntarily,
however. Uncle Sam stands behind
him with a big stick aud says "git."
So Ho San will "git.'

Ho San was arrested several months
ago as being a Chinaman unlawfully
in this country. Since that time he
has been In Jail here, U. S. District
Attorney Breckons not pressing the
cane, as he thought that if the man
was given time be might be able to
prove his right to remain here. But
'he man has done nothing, so the or
der ot deportation was Issued this
morning, and Ho San will depart.

SUGAH.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19. Sug
ar: So degree centrifugals, 3.89
cents, or $77.80 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.9375.

Beets: .88 analysis, 9s. 9
Parity, 4.06 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 9d.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post office. j

Fins Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Manufacturers Shoe

$jOdUiC LAM d
' CaMe (lwpnti'Iifs for tlie l!ulle-(i- n

wero not rwivol till 4:JJ0 tin"

Ill n- - lltnjil.

Roosevelt

Spoke
PRO VI XCKTOWX, Mass.,

Aitfj. 20. I'rcsiMMit Koosevelt
h)oko here toilny at the oornor
stone laying of the Pilgrims le
inorial nioiiuinent

Taft I

Jlay.Delay
COLUMBUS, ().,; Aug. 2fi- ?-

The 'mother, of Secretary Taft itf

serj0usy
.

ill 'and the Secretary's
'.

trll' fl,,POBj nin3' I itponel in
consequence.

$250,000
Is Stolen

XIXCOLX, Xeb., Aug,. 20.?-Piegistcr- ed

mail sacks containing
a quarter of a million dollar dis-

appeared fro ma Burlington road
train on Sunday night. v. r .

SULTAX'S BROTHER SUL-TA-

"
.

PARIS, Aug. 20. A brotlilr
of the present; Sultan of Morocco
has been proclaimed Sultan.

KILLED By"dYXAMITE:
'

TSIXGTAU, Aug. 20. A
dynamite explosion in the Fang-st- e

mine killed two Germans and
100 Chinese.

MOORS DIE
BY THOUSANDS.

CASA BLAXCA, Aug. 20- -!

The Moors lost 2000 men iu.aui
engagement today, but continue So
advance. The warships are sheli- -

inir.

Solid
Wear

reveals the shoe quality in our
great ALL AMERICA SHOES
for men. Every pair is built
to wear and made of the'

trongest materials.

. ALL AMERICA SHOES are
the most economical shoes for
men because quality it
throughout. A large variety
of styles and popular leather
just arrived and are ready for
your inspeotion.

Co,, Ltd.. iQ5i Fert St.

Only 25 Per Cent. Capital

Is Sought From
i r HSridltilii
; !(. ; .

"Of !jwe don't expect tho
people to take hold of the steamship

'proposition that isn't all right," said
J. A. Oilman tbjs morning- - In speak-
ing of the development and discussion
of his steamer 'pr'ijbct. , ;.

"The people of Honolulu do not
have to buy the steamer. The plan
I offer is one in which outside cap-

italists take seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the investment if Honolulu people
will take twenty-fiv- e per cent. That
Is not so bad. It is not such a tre-
mendous risk. It stands to reason
that no dollar of the Tocal twenty-fiv- e

per cent would be put up till the ex-

act character and capacity of the
steamer is known to those with
money to advance and the prospects
sized up. It looks all right to me,
and men with money have said the
same thing." .

Mr. Oilman's attention was called
(Continued on Page 2)

FLEMING DECLINES
OFFER

TO BE DEPUTY

No one has been named yet for
either of the Attorney Generalships,
and Mr. Hemenway says that he has
not yet decided upon whom he will
appoint. A tender of a position on
the Attorney General's staff was
made to W. S. Fleming, who was a
deputy under Peters, but Mr. Flem-

ing haB declined to accept on account
of certain other plans he has made
since his recent return from China.
Mr. Flc.'nl'i?: ftrongly recom-

mended for the puniii.a t'li three
Circuit Judges, on account ol his
good work in the department. Dur
ing 1906 Mr. Fleming handled much
of the criminal work, and lost only
two cases.

m!mm
The Kona Development Co., Ltd.,

and F. B. McStocker of one part, and
M., F. Scott of the other part, have
filed an agreement to submit the

ihetween them to J.
A. Mathewman. A. W. Carter and
Qeorge Clark for arbitration, with
power to award the payment of the
costs' and expenses; Incurred in such
arbitration. It is agreed that the
award of the arbitrators shall b en-

tered as judgment In the case. The
natter is in relation to certain cane
nlantlne operations carried on in
North Kona, and the lands, leaseholds

rnd monies used therein, and to the
terms of certain contracts.

: 4 m. .
BORN.

ANDERSON IN Honolulu, Auguisi

18, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. An-

derson, a dauehter.
VANNATTA. To the wife of W.

Vannatta, Sunday, August 18, at
Miss Johnson's sanitarium, a son.

4.

and his brother, B. F. Howland,

draws down $175. There is another

'nsnector who eet $100 a month and

one who gets $(So. Two other men

,imw U a dav for their work.
This large amount ot Inspection is

necessitated by the schedule contract

( Continued on Page 5)

Try

Sal llepatica
The ideal saline laxative.

Pleasant to take and better
than ordinary salts or. min-

eral waters. Sold by

Hollister frug Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street.

Will Petition Land Office

To Have Work

Done

A movement fa oh foot, among the
recent purchasers of Alewa lots to
have 'tne Government register their
titles. This can. tx,' done now as well
as" It could at the time they bought

the lo'ts, according to the statement
:nade this morning Dy,I L. Howard,
clerk of the Court of Land Registra
tion, and it would cost the Territory
only the actual expenses of advertising
and postage. If the land owners
themselves . were to register their
titles, It would cost each one of them
about $ 50, as much as the total cost to
the Government for registering all of
them. f

The registering of these titles
would, entail considerable work on the
!and court, but Mr. Howard says that
as a public official he thinks It Is his
duty to Inform the lot purchasers that
i hey can have their titles registered
by petitioning the Land Office, accord- -

(Continued on Page's)

WATER IS FLOWING
OVER SPILLWAY OF

" 7 WAHIAWA DAM

Seven inches of. water was this
morning running over the spillway of
the big Wahlawa dam. This means
i.hat the reservoir of the great dam
erected to Btore waters for the Wala-lu- a

plantation is full and running
over for the first time. The water has
risen quite rapidly In the last few days
owing to tho heavy rains. The plan- -
ration has used something like, thirty
millions of gallons a day for irriga-
tion purposes and this has not at any
time made a very heavy drain on the
supply, --

It all means that a water resource
fully as large, if not larger tUan prom-

ised, is available for the plantation as
a result of the construction of this
storage reservoir.

People from all over the world
rushed to San Francisco directly iafter
the big earthquake 'and spent hun-

dreds of dollars ito see the huge city
in ruins.'" It was. one-of- . the most
wonderful sights ever seen in the
world. The Honolulu public will be
given a chance not. only to see the
city, in ruins, but can see the actual
fire in progress, the people fleeing
from the doomed city and in fact
everything connected with the dis-

aster as It actually happened. All
this will be shown at the Hotel Baths
on 'Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock.
A huge Edison motion picture ma-

chine connected with a direct cur-

rent will do the trick. The real and
original, films., will be shown. ' Ad-

mission 25c. Reserved seats 60c.
Sale at the Baths.

Integrity
and
Justice '

A trust Company represents, the
highest development of thesequali-tie- s

and on this accomnt renders the
best of services as executor, guardian
or trustee.

Never out of town: never tick;
and employs the most approved busi-

ness methods.

j Hawaiian Tftisl

Company ltd,
Fort St. BcpoIu- I-

"TELLS HOW CARTER

Senator Palmer Woods ot Hawaii
was one of the outgoing passengers in
the Klnau today. He came In town on
Important business. The Senator was
Interviewed at tho whnrf before the
Klnau pulled out and was rather as-

tonished when questioned about the
business which brought him here.

"Yes, sir." said the Senator, "I
T.me down here to see the Governor
r.bout the ahupuaa of Piihonua on Ha- -'

wall.'
"Well, how did you come out, Sen-

ator?" o.sked the reporter.
"I canio ont all right, answered the

Fenator, but the thing J was after was
not turned loose." '..'' ;

"This Is the whole thing In a nut-
shell," continued the .Senator. "Be
fore Governor Carter went away to
the Coast I made a proposition to him
to let me have the Piihonua Ahupuaa.
vlth the privilege 'of utilizing the ohla

and koa trees. My. Idea was to secure
'umber there and in the meantime Im-

prove' the forest and 'keep up growing
new trees. also saw Jack Atkinson
about' it during" Carter's absence, but I

as usual, I was turned down. Wheu
Carter returned from the Coast I

came down again- td see him
about the same old proposition. I In-

formed him at the time that John T.
Baker, who holds the lease of the ahu-
puaa, had agreed to let me have the
lease, provided the Government con-- j
sonted to let me cut the koa and ohla'
trees and turn: them Into lumber.
Paker Is now making a tour of the
wnrl.1 anrl ani t In a laaan tf thn at...'
puaa from the King, when Hawaii was
under' the monarchy. Carter said to
me that he denied my application on
recommendation of Forester Hosmer,
who thought It would kill the new
trees, etc. Hosmer also said, accord- -
ling to Carter, that the water would
become muddy and therefore undriuk
sble. ,

Woods says he has not had a fair
deal and makes some radical charges
against what he calls a Carter hul.
'Personally, I see no reason why I was
not given the privilege of utilizing
the Piihonua forests."

., BORN.

THONE In this Sity, Augl!), 1907,
to the wife of W. H. Thone, a
daughter.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

t Cum, I Ctote-ibrbn- t ltsCtt
MADE IN NEfrYOUK

The fash Co.,
Telephone Malr.S 25

TURNED HIM DOWN

w mm

tmiiiii?
William Sims, the belligerent attor

ney who waxed violent and profane
before Judge LindsaJi In open court
'eaterday afternoon, will have another

ueunce wun me taw in a iew uays, ne
will appear before Judge De Bolt to
show cause why he should not be re
moved as guardian of his own child.

Sims, it appears, is guardian of all
his other children, but' up to , a few
days ago William, Jr., did not belong
:o him legally. It happens that Will-
iam, Jr., is the lawful owner of an in
terest In an insurance policy on which
Sims wishes to borrow $900. So 81ms
came Into court with a petition to
have , himself - appointed guardian of
his own child. He forgot to mention
at the time that the . same child had
been legally adopted by W. H. Char- -

lock six years ago. So Judge "tie Jjtolt
appointed htm guardian

As soon as Charlock heard of it, he
got busy.' He showed Judge' De Bolt
the adoption papers, signed by Sims
himself, and petitioned to have Sims
removed. Sims is used to being re-

moved, so lie may not mind it much.

SUIT BEFORE D01E

Judge Dole this morning took up
I he hearing of the Witthoff .damage
case, which will probably consume
some time. Witthoff, who was mate
of the bark Fullerton, was severely in
Jured while at work, and as a result
has lost, an arm. For this he Is suing
for damages in the sum , of $50,000,
claiming that Instead of putting back
to port with him when he was In.
:'ured, the Fullerton ,continued on her
voyage, tne delay necessitating tne
amputation of his arm. He Is repre
rented by Douthitt and Peters, while
jHnlth & Lewis are attorneys for the
defendant..

Witthoff was on the stand . this
morning and told his story.

The suit of Jim Ah Hoy against J.
H. Raymond has been discontinued.

Double

Breasted

Summer

Suits
Being absolutely all-wo-

you get the double-breaste- d .

style in our extremely light
weight summer suits. . .

)And all in handsome ma-

terials finely built by the cel-

ebrated tailors.

Alfred Benjamin

S Co., New York

They're all ready to try on at

Lid., SSSW
Cor. Port and Hotel 8ts.

Midway, 'Aug, 20. Jroquols
arrived Laysan August loth
and at Midway August 18th.
Max Schlommer believes the
Luka la lost.

CAPTAIN CAKTKR.'

The above, cablegram was received
at the Naval Station. It puts an end

j to whatever anxiety there may have
j been felt here as to the existence of
I Laysan and the safety of Klnlt
' GAhlammai. o . fl tilt, fnmllo 1 .........
Ul.lllUUIUIt. UIIU HID IU1II1IJ, lb DCCIilO

quite amusing that while the Luka
peoole were worrying about the In

habitants of Laysan, these. In their
turn are afraid that the schooner
and her crew liave been ' lost. The
news of the safety of both should be
very gratifying to all parties.

The Luka is to sail for Laysan to-

morrow under the command of Cap-
tain 'Rosehlll, who will now be able
to make his start with the assurance
that the Island which is his destina-
tion ia stlU at the place where,' it
ought to be.

II
1

IINHIIIII
Says He Is Perfectly

Satisfied With

Results

"Just another of its usual attacks on
the Nimaiiu dam," was the way Su-

perintendent of Public Works Hollo-wa- y

characterized the morning pa-

per's story about the uselessness ot
the new high lift pump. "The pump
is doing its work all right," said Mr.
Holloway, "and I am perfectly satis-fle- d

with it. We are getting out of it
about 75 per cent of its capacity, In-

stead of only one-thir- d as stated by
the Advertiser.

. "As regards the time the tmmp has
not been working, much of that is due
to the contractor. ' Mr. Whltehouse
had tho pump shut idown two days
last week. Otherwise it has been
working well and practically' all of the
tiuie."

Mr. Holloway was asked if It is true
that it costs about $500 a month to
inspect about f4000 worth ' of work.
"We did about 15000 worth last
month," he said, i

Auditor Fisher Btated this morning
that it costs about $500 each month
to inspect the work and that the work
floes not amount to more than $2500

or $3000 a month. The July esti-

mates, however, he stated, are not in
yet7 so he did not know .how much
was done last month. Hastings How-lan- d

draws a salary ot $250 a month

A CRATE OF CHOICE FRUIT
)'--.

' Will please your mainland friends
Immensely. s '

order with -- 'Leave your j

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 8. King. Phone Main 15.

r: iinn n o. nn 1 !I

aj. Hurra uun
FURNITURE and MUTflESSES

185 Kins Street

MESSENGER BOY

m m MAIN

361

uLsei it wisssi...
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEmm mmOwn A
Good Piano TIDES
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LOCAL AND fiENESAL

In every city in the United States
the Want Ad is as much a family
necessity as the ice man. Try the
Bulletin for results.

Tanama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Hest cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
There will be a meeting of the

Hoard of Supervisors this evening.
If you want to enjoy an , automobile

ride In comfort ring up 290 for Jim
Qninn. .

Hawaiian enameled Jewelry, squ-Ven- lr

spoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou-

venir store. :

' Very pretty styles among the new
shirt-wais- ts at lllom's. Very low
prlees.

The monthly meeting of the Asso-

ciated Charities was held yesterday
afternoon.

Judge Dole, of the V. S. District
Couty will probably take his vacation
next month.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P. meets
tonight in K. of P. hall, Fort and Ber-etau- ia

streets.
Benny & Co., Ltd., agor.ts for the

While sewing machine, 1206 Fort
street. Main 448. '

Mrs. George' Waterhouso has
undergone a successful operation at
the Queen's Hospital.

- Call and sample the candies of the
Alexander Young Cafe.'- - Having tried
them once, you'll come again.

Ladies' Auxiliary A. O. li., Division
No. 1, will meet in C. H. U. hall at
8 o'clock this (Tuesday) evening..

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting Hs a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see-T- hink

you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE tPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

" ii
JVADE IIN HONOLULU 4 ,

THE H. C. LINE '

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Jewelry and Curios

H. Culman,

VARY YOUR MEATS

We have something besides bee and mutton. The cold storage

department contains some choice tid bits for the table, and you

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

your view. "

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

i lit
Jealous Porto Rican Girl

Bites Her Rival
In Neck

William Rosario, Julio Perez and
Juan Perry, POrto Rleans", appeared In

ihe police court this morning charged
with disturbing the quiet Of the night.
They were arrested because they
could not sing. At least this ia how
It appeared from the evidence. . The
police officers who had made the ar
rest testified that these men and some
others were at Iwilel last Saturday
evening. They were singing, but they
did not give such a performance as
one would hear at concerts. " They
sang very badly. The officers could
not say whether they disturbed any
one, but they were, at least, ;distnrb-Ing.th- e

peace. Judge Kaulukou, who
represented one of the defendants,
moved for a discharge, which was
granted.

Manuel G. Perrelra was charged
Vlth ' having used threatening lan
guage, the warrant against him hav-
ing been sworn to by his' wife. It
appeared from the evidence that he
was everything that could be desired
when he was sober, but when he was
under the Influence of liquor he beat
and threatened his wife and fourteen
children. A few dayu ago he had
locked his helpmeet up In a room and
hreatened to shoot her. She escaped

by the. aid of neighbors, and a police
officer who was sent to the place found
a gun and cartridges under the house.

The court gave Perrelra the choice
between putting up a bond of $250 to
Keep the peace or spending 45 days in
jail. The defendant' and his wife
greeted each other with tears as he
passed back to the prisoners' dock.

J. R. Eaton, who was charged with
assault and battery on his wife, an
ainazon who Is well known under the
name' of Millie Morris, was given the
benefit of a nolle prosequi, as the lady
did not choose to appear In court to
prosecute him..

Maria Rodrigues and Marie Fernan-
dez, both ladies from the red light dis-

trict, appeared on charges of assault
and battery, having sworn to warrants
against each other. The Fernandez
woman explained that the other lady
was jealous of her and that she had
attacked her while she was in a frenzy
caused by the green-eye- d monster
Jhe showed a wound on her neck
where Miss Rodrigues had bitten her.
That lady did not deny that this was
the case.

"Why did you do It? asked Judge
Whitney. 1

"Because I was mad,", answered the
lady.

She was sentenced to spend fifteen
days i;i Jail, while the other girl had
a nolle prosequi entered in her case.

Robert Black, a gentleman who ar
ived here In the Sonoma, was charged

with vagrancy. He said that the
British consulate would do nothing
for him he fancied that he would have
fo plead guilty. He was sent to jail
for sixty days.

FINDS P0RT0 RICANS

(Continued from Page 1)
American farmer, the Doctor declares,

'as the American can not compete
vith the cheap labor there. Chinese
tan make satisfactory livings for
themselves on a few acres, but the
American who - attempts to do so
Makes an utter failure. Sugar Is still
the dominant crop, though coffee "te
now being grown successfully with
the cheap labor, and the article pro
duced there is remarkably good. Rub
ber culture Is a new Industry on some
of the islands, and while there has not
yet been time to give the business
sufficient test, the young trees which
have been planted are growing well,
and those engaged In the Industry
consider the prospect very good.

The Porto Ricans who were taken
to Hawaii a few years ago to supply
the demund for laborers, particularly
on the sugar plantations, appear to
have come nearer solving the labor
problem than any other attempt
which has been made. They assimi
late with the natives and take readily
o the duties and the customs of the

country. A great many Portuguese
have gone to Hawaii, but while they
work well, they are so unreliable in
other respects that they are not sat
isfactory to the natives. The Japs are
also unpopular, though there are many
there. They have taken so many ad
vantages of the natives in business
matters and have followed so many
sharp pr&c.tices thut they are thor
oughly disliked.

The people there are for the most
oart entirely satisfied with annexa- -

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style and be sat
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kindi to select from.

W. W. Afaana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 Kins St.
'PHONE BLUE ?74l. P. 0. Box 081

Y The best piano you can buy
Y is the Fischer. It is not so
V expensive as some others, but
V vnn pre not navinfi-- a nremium sk.r-- rf n - rV for a name. A
V The' Fischer is as eood a)v

piano as can be made and itf
is especially suited to this
climate. '

Snld nn th pnsv navment
plan at

4 Alexander Young, Bldg.
O

5 Hawaiian News Co.r Ltd.,

Brasses
Exouisite Russian Brasses. Teco

Potterv. Coarse Lauhala Mats.
Tapas, Fans, Baskets. Hawaii &

South Seas Curio Co., Alexander
Yaung Building. J

J 064 Fort St

NEW MATTINGS

We carry the very best
goods from Japan and China
and just now we have a fine
new variety, both in plain
and patterns.

Some of the new designs are
extremely handsome and very
suitable for dining rooms and
even parlors.

Call ., and see them. The
prices are right down to bed
rock.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED ;

177 S. KING ST.

JAPANESE CAUGHT

AMD KILLED

IN PUUNENE MILL

, (Special to the Bulletin.)
Wail uk ii, Maui, Aug. 16. A Japa-

nese was caught by the belting or the
fly wheel In the dynamo room of the
Puunene mill at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. Life was almost extinct when
aid reached him. Nobody saw the ac-

cident, but It was evident that his
clothes got entangled with the belting
and he was carried along with it. He
died shortly after. The coroner's Jury
returned a verdict due to his own neg-

ligence, for he was warned several
times to be more careful in hlB move-
ments uhout the machinery connected
with the dynamo.

'PLEASED WITH TEACHERS.

(Special to the B u 1 1 et I n.)
Wulligai, Maui, Aug. 1C Those In-

terested in the welfare of the WaU:
luku public school were gratlllud to
learn of the iipiKdntiiieiit of Miss Lidu
Crlckurd to u pcsiilon us grammar
grade teacher in this new but

liistiiiillon. It Is understood
Unit. Miss Crlckurd comes highly

us u teacher of music and
art.
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Full moon Aug. 23, at 1:44 a. m.

88 DEPARTED M

iCHBiKabiiBiisjaKitfiBiaaiaB!
Monday, August 19.

Str. Niihau, Oness, for Lanal ports,
3 9. m. .

Tuesday, August 20.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.
S. S. Valdlvla, Reld, for Newcastle,

5 s- - ni.

SAJLINO, TODAY M

HiHiaattMitiaiatisiitfiiiiiaii
8. S. Valdlvla, Reld, for Newcastle,

probably 5 p. ni.
Str. W. G, Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl. Self, for Maul and iMb- -

lokal pTorts' 5 p. m. .

KBSBlBIBBEBiSIHHBI
PASSENGERS DEPARTED B

HKssiaHBiaiiittfflBjifflaaiH
Per Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul

and Hawai ports, August 20, noon.
P. 0. Ulle, Otto Hertz and wife, Rob
ert Horner, M. T. Hamilton. Sam
Woods, p. P. Woods, Mrs. E. Williams,
Miss C. F. Von Schall, J. A. Blaisdell,
Miss K. Senna, Miss Carrie Thomas,
Mrs. E. T. Thomas, H. E. Everard,
W. H. Purvis, Hilda Herz. Freitz
Herz, Walter Herz, F. T. P. Water-hous- e,

E. C., Bond, A. Wright, C. A.
Bacbelder, A. W. Bottomley, Miss A.
Hattie, Kingsbury Sanborn and wife,
W. S. Berdon, E. C. Brown,, Bruce
Kennedy, Irwjn Scott, Mrs. W. C.
Warland, Mrs? H. C. Austin, Miss Car-
rie Shipman, Miss Louise Hatch, J. A.
Tempieton, J. T. Moi'r.

Per Str. Mauna Loa, SImerson, ror
Maui and Hawaii ports, August 20,
noon. D. K. White, Bishop Libert,
Wm. Green, R. S. Hosmer, Mrs. G. H.
Hosmer, J. W. Cathcart, C. S. Brlssel,
Miss Botchells, Miss Dan Walters, R,
Hind, F. S. Dodge, Lea Pol, Mrs. J.
D. Paris, Mrs. C. J. Robinson. W. a
Smith and wife, E. F, Bishop, FranH
Greenwell, Miss L Keoho, 'Miss Walt
ers, Mrs. F. J. Hardy, Miss K. Mar-
ket, Mrs. L. Meinecke, Miss C. M.
Greenwell, Mrs. F. L. LeBlle, H. Nana-olelu-e,

R. A. McWayne, Mr. Henayer
and wife, A. B. Giles, H. A. O. Giles,
T. r Haae.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson,
for Kauai ports, 5 p. m. Chung
Sing, G. N. Wilcox, Mrs. R. Wilcox,
Miss M. I. Wilcox, Miss E. H. Wil-
cox, Miss M. Mundon, H. P. Kaohi,
Miss I. Kaohi, J. B. Hanaike, Mrs. J.
H. Flddes, A. H. Rice and wife, C. A.
Rice and wife, Mrs. Jaeger.

Per stmr. lwalani. Self, for Molo-k- ai

ports, 5 p. m. Miss M. Makanul,
Miss E. Makanul, Dr. Hays, C. A.
Uachelder, Mrs. Kupihea and child.

GERMAN'S STEAMER

(Continued from Page 1)
to the small draft of the steamer,
which is given as 16 feet, about the
same as the Kinau. This immediate
ly created the impression that the
steamer is of the Long Island Sound,
type and would not be satisfactory
for ocean going. 'Mr. .Oilman, says
that the construction is all right,
and there is no doubt of the ocean-
going qualities of the boats as they
were built for the outside Atlantic
Coast routes. The limitations or
draft are made up by the beam or
the ship, which Mr. Gilman says ex-

perts inform him is all correct.
The freight carrying capacity of

the steamer would be Increased by
converting the steamer into an oil
burner.

Bergstrom Music Co. is just in re-

ceipt of Victor Talking Machine rec-
ords made during last month by Ca-

ruso, Ancona, Gillbert, Madame Mel- -'

ba and others. Call and hear them.
You'll surely want some.

"For Rent" eardt on talb at
the Bulletin office.

tion, and while the political parties ot
the Islands have various IssueB, all
agree to being governed by the United
States.

Lilloukalani is still living
though she is now an old woman. She
has an unpretentious home in Hono-
lulu and lives in a modest manner,
going about among the people with-
out much regard to caste. She has
become reconciled to the loss of her
hrone, but she still claims that the?

lands which formerly belonged to the
crown should be owned by her. The
United States now hold these laiuls,
leasing and selling them to Individ-
uals, and the deposed Queen appears
10 have but little prospect of getting
them.

Dr. and Mrs. Caven were absent
about seven weeks, during wh-- they
traveled over a considerable portion
of the Pacific Count.

WEEKLY CATEN.'dArV

Leahl Chapter Regular
TURNIIAV

Ro'c 'Croix Special 7:30 p. m

HI i l-- :. I

Hawaiian First Degree.

Perfection Regular, 7:30.

Honolulu Chapter Practice, 7:3(

MTURDAV
Pacific First Degree.

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hull, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
V. W. GEHUING, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening 'at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretnnia. Visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C

F. WALORON K. K. S.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and liere-tani- a,

at 7:30. Members of Myotic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKtnley lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. 3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, T. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on Kin,--;

near Fort street every Friday evening.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wu. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'chvfk in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers cordially invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C. ,

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on ;the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock-i- n K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eaglefc are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TEIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and,thlrd Thurs-
days of each month at Knights ol
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invitud to attend.
A. D. CASTRO,
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192

Ee. tit 1.4 - HVf .

SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Bsiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS

M1Q0ON & LI6HTF0OT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets,

Special Attention Given to
Trust3 and Heal Estate.

Honolulu iron works
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bi.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

, COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1146 FORT STREET".

to
- r'umi'iiaaiwj'.,!

IPjatTKc Old blend

Hits

8

ri3ri'--"!- 1 1

' coy n,''TI, LIIi-J- 2
IB oStill

Hoffschlaeger Go,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

NOW!
Our Suits made to your measure for

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your money's worth.

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M.

Go ws
Por Sale

Fine Fresh Family Milch Cows.

Club Stables.
Tel Mail 109.

CLUB STABLES. TEL. MAIN 109.

Pure Soda
with '

Ice Cream
many flavors.

Honolulu Drug Co.;
FORT STREET. '

New Millinery
AT

flttiss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

303TON BLDG., FORT 8TREET.

WHAT YOU. WANT AND .

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. H. LEVY & GO.

Family Grocers'. Phone Main 149.

Hee Kaii Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT KQA FURNITURE i

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Offlee, Uoretanla near
Nmiiiiiii. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. in. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m
Telephone White 166.

EJty Fln Job Printing at th Bul-
letin Office.

Report has it that Congressman
and Mrs. Longworth will visit llilo
next week, taking In- the Volcano on
the trio.

.Cr.i.!i: Wah Lodge No. 4, K. of i,
will hold n special meeting In their
hull on Vineyard street at 7:30 this
evening.
, Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P., will
meet in'K. of 1'. hall, corner Fort
street and Heretanla avenue, at 7:30
this evening.

Humane OHlcer Hose Davison
caused the arrest of Manuel Sebas-

tian yesterday for cruelty to a horse
last Sunday.

Own a good jiiiino. The hest piano
you can buy is the Fischer. Sold on
i lie easy payment plan at Hawaiian
News Co. Ltd, Young Bldg.

A small fire broke out in the black
smith shop at the Kalihl Government
stables yesterday afternoon. It was
extinguished Jpy the employes.

A chance for the boys and girls to
make money. We will pay 10c per
pound cash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England
Bakery.

By the aid of a marked nt

piece the police arrested Joblta Bo- -

niila for selling a bottle of wine lastf
iflght at her place on Vineyard
i?treet. '

No one thing has contributed so
much to Honolulu's fame as Primo
Beer. It Is among the first demands
:f the tourist. Primo Is the home
brew and the pure brew.

Watoh the naners. The Royal Ha
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
danee and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weather- -

red will announce the date.
Lewers & Cooke carry the best

mattings from Japan and China and
just now have an unusually attractive
stock. The prices are down to bed
rock and its the time to buy.

Try Sal Hepatica, the ideal effer-
vescent saline laxative. Pleasant to
take and better than ordinary salts or
mineral water. leaves no ill effects.
Sold by Holllsler Drug Co., Ltd.

A Japanese woman working for Mrs.
High was rendered .unconscious by a
fall as she jumped backwards from a
car yesterday on the corner of Bere-

tanla and Fort street. She was not
seriously hurt.

A Korean jumped off a Rapid tranr--t

sit car in motion last night near the
Palama- pumpingi' I station ind was
knocked unconscious; He was not
seriously injured and was able to go
home without assistance. ' '

An illustrated lecture on "Ire-
land, " by Ed Towse, Deputy Supreme
Chaticellor, will be given this even-
ing, at 8:15 in the Knights of Pyth-

ias' lodge room. All knights and
their friends are invited.

Rev. A. C. McKeever, the new pas-

tor of the Christian Church, arrived
by- - the Manchuria and was warmly
welcomed by his congregation last
Sunday. His first sermon was quite
impressive and created a most favor-

able impression as to the abilities of
the new jiastor. '

A trust company Is the ideal admin-

istrator of any trust; or execuior of a
will. Being always at home,' never
rick and operating under the most ap-

proved business methods, it is more
desirable in fiduciary capacities than
an individual. Hawaiian Trust Co.

lepresent tho highest qualities of a

trust company.
Six employes of the local Post

Office Department have, within the

last few months, taken civil service.

examinations for positions In the loc--

customs service. It Is stated that the
compensation .is much higher in tlia

customs branch than that paid by tne
Post Office Department and also the
chances for promotion are greater.

Mrs. A. B. Iimalls, who lias been
appointed violin instructor at Calm
College, is at present In the Fastern
States studying under Hugo Heer-imin- n,

the great violin urtlst. Mrs.
Ingalls thinks Heerniann one of the
most finished violin master of the
ukhhikI tho Instruction she is receiv-

ing under this wonderful muster will

be a world of help to her In her claw
work during the winter. Mrs. JiikuIIx

V.' Ill not return before October, '

fill H
TAFT INTRODUCED

AS NEXT PRESIDENT.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 19. Secre-
tary Tart was introduced prior to his
speech today as the next President
of tho United States. In his speech
the Secretary made no reference to
his. candidacy for the presidency, but
reiterated his opinion as to the neces-

sity of a revision of the, tariff and the
improvement of the heads of the
trusts who persist In Violating the
laws.

FAST WORK ON
PANAMA CANAL.

Washington, Aug. 19. Owing to
the rapidity with which the work on
the Panama canal is being done by

the contractor the yearly appropria'
Hon has already been exceeded bj
eight million dollars. ,

STRIKERS AND EMPLOYERS
EACH CLAIM VICTORY.

New York, Aug. 19. Hoth sides
in the telegraphers' strike are con-tide- nt

of victory hi the struggle. The
service is greatly improved over that
of the past few days.

GOVERNMENT LAND
FRAUDS EXPOSED.

Henson, Arizona, Aug. 19. l)oc-to- r

Henson has been found guilty of
fraud in connection with the govern-
ment land.

KOREAN AUTONOMY AT AN END.
Tokio, Aug. 19. Marquis ito re-

turned from Korea today and was
greeted with a demonstration. The
new' convention which he has con-

cluded with the Korean ruler Is re-

garded here as a surrender to Japan
of Korean aulonumy. ,

Wounds and Skin Diseases cured by

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"

Druggists refund money if DR.
PORTliR'S ANTISEPTIC H BAL-

ING OIL f.ik Made by PARIS
MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, U S

of A.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS.

. Records made during July, 1907,
by the world's most famous singers.
Hear them and you'll want them, . .

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FALLOWS BLDQ.

ft:

1 I
A .Mfc. &. i,'
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DROPPED Dim

"The Old Folks At Home
Curious Incident Of

iiiiwiihim s i srfiY fit- - ''---"--" '

Freshet At Wailuku

., BridgeFitters
RIVERS OF RAIN FELL

AND JAPANESE DROWNED

of the most beautiful of the old
ONE

melodies is reproduced on a

CORONETPHONOGRAPHwithanexactness
of time; techniqua and expression that is

remarkable and it is difficult to realize
that the music is only a REPRODUCTION

of.the notes of a great singer.

Keep a bottle of tho Bitters
handy if you would save a ''lot
of suffering.- - When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully,

It never fails in cases of Dys-

pepsia,' Indigestion, Coetiveness,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria.

WAS AMONG CROWD WATCHING
FROM BRIDGE HIS REMAINS

PICKED UP ON KAHU-LU- I

BEACH.

(Special to the Hullo tin)
Wailuku, Maul, Aug. 16. Tho same

NewReady-To-We- ar

Apparel
This department is strictly

New Goods are arriving on every steamer,
and our showing of Handsome SUITS,
COATS, WAISTS AND SKIRTS, will interest
you. ,

Alterations Free of Charge.

Ladies' Riding Skirts
Beady made Biding Skirts of Brown

Linen and Khaki, all sizes. at $5.00 each

Du Monde
. The very latest; a most beautiful Dress

Material; suitable for evening and afternoon
wear, in a lgrge assortment of Colors and
Patterns at only .. 30 yd.

.' SEE OUB WINDOW DISPLAY.

New Japanese Grepes
Suitable for Kimonos and Dressing Sacques.

An entire New Line just opened at 20 yd.

SEE OUB WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE NEW

Double-Fo- ot

a Coronetsturm which did cmixlilurablu dam-us- e

to bridges and growing crops of
rico and taro at Hanalel district last five Dollars Buys
week visited Maui thin week. Strong'
fimtherly winds commenced blowing
last Sunday afternoon and died out
(luring the night. Monday, August 12

was a pleasant day. Rain in gentle
showers commenced pouring Tuesday
evening and was still coming down in
big heavy drops next morning.; Wai-
luku stream rose above its banks' in
several places and did considerable
havoc to houses and other property.
The waters rose almost to the old
Wailuku steel bridge, but tho old re-

liable aqueduct, as in former storms,
stood the test splendidly. Many peo-

ple rushed down to the bridge to view
the angry waters as they rushed down
in mighty torrents, carrying away big
boulders and small trees which stood

Ladies' Hosiery
in its path. The noise the boulders
made as they were being carried far
out to sea was like blasts of giant
powder set off at one time by elec

and you have as good a machine as if

you had paid fifty for it. Now note the

advantage. Without a record you will

get no music. When you buy a high

priced machine your money is largely
spent for wheels and horn and you find

yourself limited to a half dozen, or less,
records; With a five dollar CORONET

you have money to burn on music. Buy

records with the difference and get more

music. We are

Still Demonstrating
the superiority of these machines to. the

hundreds who first hear and then buy.
As a matter of convenience to our patrons
we are going to sell from the main store.
We will be as glad to have you drop in

and hear a tune or two as if you came to

buy; it's only a matter of a day or two

when you will come back.

tricity. It was a continuous rumbling
noise at the bottom of the stream
while the mighty freshet lasted. At
9 o'clock the freshet was highest. The

COOL hud always wins.A A thermometer it sometimes an
ungovernable creature. This is es-

pecially true in the hot summer months.

Electric Fans
prevent heat prostration and fatigue.

Always at your command. Just turn the
switch that's all.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Telephone, Main 390

i.The advantage of this make is, that in-

stead of a double sole, it has a double foot,
which doubles the wear, and doubles the
value. A full line ofizes in white or black,
at 35, 50 and 60 pair
MEN'S BLACK DOUBLE FOOT SOCKS,

at 35$ pair; 3 pr. for $1.00

N.S.Sachs DryGoodsCo.,Ltd.

water which overflowed the banks be-

low tlie Wailuku bridge tarried every-

thing in Its wake. An old house be-

longing to a Japanese gardener was
parried from its' foundations and tore
down a portion of the high ' tresslc
work which supported the flume lead
ing to the Wailuku sugar mill. Other

i

i

BOOKER T.
4

WiSJWOTdN ilUY

SOON VISIT HAWAII Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.

houses were flooded and the occupant
were driven away.

About nOon a Japanese who had
been ailing for .sometime went down
to the bridge, audTrt tM presence of

the awe-strick- spectators Jumped
Jown the gushing torrents with um-

brella in hand and was seen no more
until late in the afternoon,' when the
Melons body was picked up hy natives
on the beach at Paukukalo, about two
miles away. His head and limbs were
t ut in many places. The Japanese
claim that sickness had been preying
ipon him so tha he deliberately tools

ihia means of shuffling off his mortal
coil and send his spirit to eterntty to
meet his loved ones who had gone be-

fore.
During the afternoon the freshet

died down until the normal condition
was restored. The outer districts also
ipport considerable rain. Ulapalakua
ranch received its Bha're of the down-

pour. This rain; while it has done
Kome damage to property, is really o

Ood-sen- d to ranchmen and sugar
planters, for, taking out of considera-
tion the one life lost, which was a de-

liberate act, the benefits to the grow-

ing crops will overwhelm the amount
of damage done to property.

Booker T. Washington, the famotiF
negro educator, may booh visit thesu
Islands. One of the band boys of the
Twenty-fift- h regiment, Williams by
name, was interviewed yesterday
on board the Crook. Among othe;

PREMOGRAPH
SOMETHING NEW

The Premograph marks a new era in camera con-- .,

struction. It is the only instrument of the reflect- -

ing type ever offered at the popular price of $10;00. '

You see on a ground glass the subject in the ex-

act size and position it will assume in the finished
picture. The advantage of this is obvious. Simple to
operate, compact and elsy to carry. Size, SVwiVt,

Takes beautiful pictures. x

Price Only $10.00

tilings, he said that he was for three
years a bandmaster in Tuskegee In-

dustrial School, of which Booker T

WE HAVE COME TO STAYWashington is the president.' He had
about thirty' boVB in his ban4, which
was considered one of the most

bands in the States.
"There were about 1500 students in

tlie Tuskegee when I left," said Will- -

'ams yesterday. "Mr. Washingtoi
is a wonderful man.'J He devotes a!!

his time in the of man

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C SMITH &

BROS.Typewrifer

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

kind and his influence is felt all ovei
tho country."HAWAII PHOTO AND ART CO ,

FORT STREET, BELOW .KING.

"It is very probable that Mr. Wash-
ington will come here in the neat
future to look over your industria'
work, as lie is greatly interested in LIFE ON THE FARMsuch a work as that."

is not always spent in a bed of roses.

(Special to the Bulletin.) ,'
Wailuku, Maui, Aug. 16.An after-

noon party was given last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Garcia in honor of Miss Jennie
'ones, who goes to Honolulu next
Wednesday and from there return to

her post at one of the scaoois at Kan,
Hawaii.

Miss Lucy Richardson, who has
been spending a few weeks in Wailuku
as the guest of Miss Etta Cuinmings.
also retmnes to town, bearing with
,ier sweet memories of her numerous
friends in Wailuku.

Miss Violet Makee, who has been

There's chores to do and cows to herd
and milk. Bnt if it were not for the
farm we would not be able to sell you

"A
An Ideal Covering For

Your Body

' Writing Visible At All Times."

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace witii the demand.
Why? . --nft!4(J

Because users, who appreciate it", advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH 4 BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN i45

Sweet Violet Butter i

Tight-fittin- g

underwear
in hot weather creates

unnatural warmth.

WEAR
LOOSE-FrrTlN-

spending a few days with Miss Nancy
Pnnimlnirs of " Wailuku. returned to

her home at Ulupalakim this noonB.V.D. Underwear She will soon pay Honolulu a visit.
School Inspector C. E. King of Ha-

waii County was a caller at Wailuku
this morning and continued on his

This is conceded to be the best
table butter sold in the city. It is
as good as the best island dairy pro-
duct, is carefully made and kept
here in cold storage. Your order for
a block will have prompt attention.

King up Main 251.

Tra.1
Keg. U.S. Went OfficC, ,

kMiiney on tlie Ciaudine to his home
t Olaa this noon. He came to find

JB M Davis
Sewing Machine Repaireijut whether Mis. Sabey would like

Ohio Cord Wood
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1696.

iter tniiiKl'cr to Kalnaul school. Slit
'.ill give her answer tn the Board on

Coat-C- ut

Undershirts
and

Knee-Lengt- h

Drawers
and be cool

Covers just the risht part of your body and feels so

'comfy".
.

:

You can't appreciate the finest outer garment's if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the, best is meant the
kind that fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute
freedom to every action. This is

Tel. Main 117, or 12SG Fort Street, G, Q. Yee Hop &Co,
King Street.

Wednesday.

Fop Saleand
comfortablo

nur Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and Im
mediate use of machine guaranteed

8EWING MACHINES TO RENT.Eight room house, well built, 32x
42, Large verandah, 4 bedrooms, III

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CENTS
'

HAYSM-DE- TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

B. V. D.
Acc.pt no imitation, we sell the original,

(IdentiP.cd byD. V.D. red wovenlabel)

A mmplele election of all sues and

styles lor sale by us.

toilet, bath. Newly painted. 150 ft ALL WALL PAPERS jfrontage on Kuakini St. Cool and
healthy, In walking; distance to cen
ler of town. Near Liliha and Nuu- - 0

j In our stock are of latest de- - M

sign. You en find just what Jnu cart. Only $1500. Certainly a
cargain. HI urih books of ull sort, lexers,

etc iituitufiict ured hy the rtulletlu I'uU-I-.

filing Conipuuy.M. MclNERNY, Ltd., BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

you want.
j

Wilder & Oo.!P. E R. StrauchHABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

74 s. xa;a STREET.
The Weekly Edition ef the Evening

Bulletin gives complete summary of

the news of the day. BULLETIN AD8. PAYWAITY BLDG., BOOM 1,

i
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If Wishes Were Horses
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Published Every Day Except Sunday

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the

BIDS FOR MATERIAL

CALLED FOR

FOR FORTIFICATIONS

For Family Use,
.

the comments ou HawaiianB which
appeared in an article published by
the New York Independent. The
letter will appear in a subsequent is-

sue. It furnishes a valuable addi-

tion to the literature on the early
Hawailuns, and comes from one not
nfrald to speak his mind in a nice
tort of way.

T-- V

BohSt.. Louis
Everyone would; ride, t and every

one would own a i home., Everyone
wishes to own; a h,ome,tbut .wishing
will never 'Secure it for .you. Aftef
you have, been wishing for,, a home
call and see us, and let us tell you

what the next step in securing a

home is. It is an easy step and far
yesterday afternoon and thebetter than paying rent. We havejB,n

BOTOli.HBEERS'i.

Guaranteed

Under tbc

FOOD AND

DRUGS ACT,

Serial No. 6768.

TO GRANT

EXTENSIONS

A teacher .who falls to get back
fioni her vacation by the time school
commences again loses her Job, for the
term at least, and if she has not asked
for an extension of time beforehand
she loses it permanently, according to
the Btartd taken by the Board of Edu-

cation yesterday. Consequently the
delay of a day in the arrival of a
steamer might have serious conse-
quences..' i

This matter was discussed by the

opinion was expressed that the habit
of teachers asking for an extension of
iime would have to be stopped. A

resolution was adopted to the effect
that when a teacher asked for a sub-

stitute it would have to be for the
whole term,, and If the teacher failed
to be on hand when school com-

menced, without notifying the Board
:n advance, another teacher would be
put In her place permanently.

The application of Miss Blanche
.Soper for an extension of her leave of
absence brought the matter up. Miss
Sopor asked that' a substitute be pro-

vided for. her until she could return.
The Board refused to allow this to be

done as. she asked and the substitute
"will teach for the whole term. Rev.
Mackintosh was ' granted a leave of

absence for the term, but without pay.

C. F. Truemah swas granted a leave
of absence for three months.

The Board accepted, the resignation
of M..J. Coursen of the Central Gram-
mar School. The action of the Board
concerning the appointment of Mr.

Miller to the Kallua school was con-

firmed Thomas Aiu of Okana hail

protested. ,

The Board again took up considera-

tion of the application of F. P. Rose-iran- s

that he be paid for the Im-

provements to the buildings and
grounds of the Puuncne school. The
natter, had .been referred to the At-

torney General, for an opinion. The
Wtore'ey 'Gmierlal replied that there
was 'no reason why the Board should
not pay Mr. Rosecrans if it saw fiU

If the improvements were of a perma-

nent character,, of course, they might
not bo sempyrid! without the permis-

sion of the Bcfo.v"
4--

TRANSPORT; CROOK,

'STritlBlt-SANDBAN-K

It is reported that the transport
Crook, which neft today for Man.Ha,

ran aground pn an uncharted sand
bank along the Alaska coaBt during
her recent voyage to Valdez with the
Tenth, Infantry.

The officers, of the transport, with
their usual extreme caution, have
been trying to keep the matter a sec
ret, and It was not until today that
a rumor leaked out that the Crook
had been .In trouble.

On the way to Valdez, .while the
Crook was suppoEedly following her
proper course, she Btruck a sand-ban- k

and. stuck fast. Before she could be

got off, the ice 'drifted down and sur-

rounded her and she had a hard time
getting away at all. She was finally
treed from her dangerous position
without much, injury and was able to
proceed on bar way to Valdez. She
was, however, obliged to go about
400 miles out of her course to get
there.
!

The best apples arc the heaviest
ones, and if good will yield to the
pressure ,, of the thumb with a faint
crackling "noise.
vt tt xt n a 8nii8nii8K!!
here ; that our official relations have
been very pleasant to me and that by
your conscientious discharge of your
duties as examiner, your care, skill
and promptness have lightened the
work necessarily falling upon tire
judge of the court. I .wish you great
success in your new office and feel

jour loss in the old one."

OF

t

'
i I'

i 't

M

r

i

llllllii.il" Hlllllt i!.i':!i!iit!l!liii":

some nice homes in different parts of

the city. Some of them will be sure
to suit.

Trent Trust Co.

TRANSPORTATION "AGITATION.

It is suggested that nothing will
be done in the, .Oilman '. steamship
proposition until it is thoroughly in-

vestigated.,,, , '

We should, .hope so.
The attitude of Honolulu should

be one of readiness to go to the hot;
torn of every steamship proposition
that is presented and gives promise
of first class accommodation for on
increasing passenger travel between
Honolulu and the Pacific Coast.

Hitherto the prevailing contention
of the Honolulu public has been that
for a variety of reasons there is ''no
use anyway" in discussing the mat-

ter. Possibilities are turned down
by a prejudiced "What's the use?"
One has said that the sugar men
would never do anything to help the'
ctailer, and another that the retail

er is not-wel- l founded on what he-I-

talking about.
The Bulletin contends that

transportation is the leading Issue
before the people of these islands to-

day regardless of whether they are
sugar men ,or middle men. And every
proposal that has a ghost pf. assur
ance In it for improving the transpor-

tation. situation, particularly the pas-

senger traffic, shouljd have the care-

ful, earnest and, unrejenting atten-
tion of the business men of this city
In particular, and the islands in gen
eral.

It may be that the tourist business
is all buncomb, but this paper refuses
tn hollovo it nnri In an rlnlne haa'the
support of the progressive citizen of
the Territory. But without first
class transportation facilities and
cooperation of all interests, the de
velopment of touristbusiness will be
slow.

Constant agitation and many bus
iness minds at work seeking a solu-

tion that is practical will eventually
gain the object sought the steam-
ship or steamships and regularity of
schedule.

The advice :of this paper to Mr.
Gilman and::,all others willing to
work in thel.good-cause;- , is to keep
constantly at itvu;)i ,P i, ,, ,,,

;;il;ffl!fitll
C. R..,Heme,way, on. amount of his

Kppointment as .Attorney General, has
resigned his position as Examiner of
Titles in the Court of Land Registra
tion. the resignation,
Judge P. L. Weaver compliments Mr.
Hemenway upon his appointment to
new duties and says:

"It may not ne out of place to say

;,THE AMERICAN BREWING CO,
" '

'.. St. Louis, 'If. S. A.

V. C. PEACOCK ,& CO , Ltd.,' Distributors, - - - Honolulu.
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Honolulu will get
More steamers yet,
You bet! .

,. After &IJ. the official calls are made
Governor Frear will still find staring
him in the face that Nuuanu dam.

The local steamship situation in
these islands at the present time is
on what is known as a dead center.

One of the advantages of life in

Hawaii is that the lault is always
with the victim of the accident,
'whether it be a case of street cars
or automobiles.

Introduction of Secretary Taft as

the next President may be significant
to the people of Ohio. Over in Ire-

land, when they wish to show a man
special honor they introduce him as

the next Pope of Rome.

Perhaps Milverton did quit his" job

without anyone .knowing it. He
gave notice several weeks in advance
that it was the Attorney Generalship
or nothing with him. He did not get
the Attorney. Generalship.
I juijl -

Jail for the criminal trust law
breakers sounds like a coming war
cry of the Presidential campaign, it
cannot, however, be an issue, for all
are agreed except the trust leaders.
Am) thev mav fall into line after
they put dummies in their places.

Talk about patriotism!. Our At
Inntlri seaboard citizens all admit
that the scene of future naval activ
ity will be in the Pacific. Then they
raise their stentorian voice in a de

mand that American warships shall
make all their practice runs and do
oil hPlr crnislne in the waters of

the Atlantic. That's patriotism of

the tiddledewinks parlor variety.

Officers of the Department of Com
merce and Labor are said to be fav
nrahle to the enactment of a law
which shall make gambling on

board an American steamship
rime punishable by the forfeiture of

chartetr. To think that the great
American game should not be al-

lowed to follow the Hag, and officials
of the Government not allowed to

break the law and remit their own
fines.

If Honolulu business men will get
together and down to business they
tan land the much needed local
rteamcr Bervice, and that without
arousing the influential friends who
would become bitter enemies of the
three - year - coastwise-shipping-la-

suspension plan. Let the coastwlfe
suspension he left to the discretion
of an executive officer of the Govern
ment, who can determine from time
to time whether American shipping
tnt,rHln are servillK. the public, or
i.mtnme fnreetful und play cinch
games.

The bulletin has received a

very Interesting letter from W.
formerly chaplain at Kame-hunieh- a

Hi huol. Mr, Klhln lake
wlih Rev. Dr, fecudder iu noma ot

Captain Otwell has advertised for
bids ,for the material to be used in the
construction of the fortifications at
Diamond; Head and. Pearl Harbor.
These will We opened October 15. Of

cement 8000 barrels .will be used at
Pearl Harbor , and 6000 at Diamond
Head. It will bo stored In store
houses to be built at these two places.
The Diamond Head cement must be
delivered,, in lots of not less than 1000

barrels per month, thirty days after
the contract has been approved by the
Chief of Engineers, while the cement
for Pearl Harbor, which must be de-

livered in the same sized lots, Is not
desired till two months after the ap-

proval of the contract. ,
At Pearl Harbor 9500 tons of broken

done and 4000 tons of sand, and at
Diamond Head 7000 tons of stone and
3000 tons of sand will be needed. The
stone must be hard, durable, dense
rock; sappy or surface rock will not be
accepted. Hard lava rock is preferred.
It must-pas- through .a ring two
inches in diameter and must be
fecreened of all, material which will
pass through a screen with a 8 Inch
mesh. The sand must be clean, sili-riou- s

and fairly Bharp and must not

contain more than. 3 per cept of clay.
Fresh water sandals preferred, hut If

fait water, sand is furnished it must
oe thoroughly washed in fresh water
before delivery. Crusher dust, . ob-

tained from lavai, rock, containing fine
and coarse grains, free of dirt and im-

purities, may be accepted in lieu of
sand. .',. ".

. ;

GRElT ARTIST

Miss Hall has little need to assort
through such a preponderance of very

brilliant selections her title to rank
as a virtuoso player. With the. .ex-

ception of the Schubert "Ave Maria,"
and portions of the Ernst "Othello
lantaisie," her, program was made
up wholly of bravura music, enter-
taining, but too continuously aston-

ishing. Vleuxtemps settled the ques-

tion, if there was any, as to her tech-

nical attainment, and it would have
been a greater pleasure to hear more
of vuch music r,s she gve ia ..Ave
Maria" or the "Sarabande," by Sul-i.- i-

which ".as he final enc vo. For
the largest delight in Marie Hall's
p tiling is she moment when fl'c wt?
Aside--th- e tonal lor-iiiag- e the diSih- -

iif.. crackling ornai'ients ana south
ing r.ins to briiii,- - out in the calm,
:n,i tative passages the fu'. . value
of her broad searching tone. And
of tin i.rt, the ability to speak tnti- -

ni;;l!y and with trpt pat'l which
ha t fc"u poetically termed "iho hc-n-t

brooking voice of thf vio i , "he Is

among the few artists of the jiay.
Her selections, the Ernst and Schu-on- ct

numbers particularly, were
encored, and Vleuxtemps'

tremendous concerto brought as in-

sistent applause as has greeted any
performer ..here this winter. Prov-

idence, R.I., Tribune, March 27..
Miss Hall will appear in the Ha

waiian Opera House on the arrival of

the Aorangi, due here Thursday,
August 22nd. '
& a is k & ta si si m a a s a ia h

wnwnt.TTtTT'; Leather
h si m '$ & bs m m h

" ;' , August 20.

Temperatures-- 1 6 a. m., 77; 8 a.
m., 80; 10 a. m., 80; noon, 82; morn-in- e

minimum.' 77. Barometer, 8 a.

m., 29.90 ; absolute humidity, 8 a.

m 7.G54 grains per cubic foot; rel-

ative humidity, 8 A. hi., 70 per cent;
' -dew point, 8 a. m 70.

Wind- -5 a. m., velocity 9,. direc-

tion E.; 8 'a. m.t velocity 6, direction
10 a. m.;' Velocity 10, direction

E.; noon, velocity. 12, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8

a. m., .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 149 miles.
wm. b. stockman;

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

The British steamship Valdivia will

clear her hold today and is expected

to get away for Newcastle late this
afternoon, taking mall for the Col-

onies. The Valdivia has been in port
nearly two weeks.

Sheriff Iaukoa has given the sol-

diers of the Transport Crook great
credit for their general good behavior

while ashore during the stay pt the
'

vessel in this port. -

Cold' Soda drawn from .
' '

onr fine fountain

Lacks nothing that could be

H)csired by the most

Sensitive palate. We use

Only pure juices made

D irect from fresh fruits '

iA.nd can gvc any flavor,

Alexander Young Cafe

LAYSaN island, wonder.

The seven days wonder which
Capt. Oleson sprung on the public
when he lost Laysan Island has come
to the expected finish.

The attitude of the public Is per-

haps best expressed by the sea cap

tain who called at the Bulletin of
fice and Inadvertently gave the im-

pression that he was Captain Oleson.
When this gentleman was intro-

duced as Captain Oleson he turned
fiercely on the introducer and said,

"Say, do you want to fight?"

BLOCKADING BATTLESHIP FLEET.

Neither Honolulu nor the people

of the Pacific Coast need be surprised
at the Strenuous effort made by our
fellow citizens of the Atlantic Coast
to prevent the sailing of the battle-
ship fleet to these waters, or if it
comes here to secure its speedy re-

turn to the Atlantic.
No doubt many of our friends on

the other side of the. continent are
genuinely

"

afraid that the presence

of a large and capable fighting fleet

cn the Pacific, will act. to raise the
hair on the back of ' international
friends. We believe an equal' if not
larger number oppose this entirely
proper and very necessary practice
n-- and transfer of naval strength,
on. grounds of unadulterated Bullish-

ness. They don't want the fleet to

leave the Atlantic, because it is a

source of profit to them.
This latter class never show their

heads but there comes to mind a sen-

tence inborn Watson's life of Jeffer-

son which refers to a letter written
by James Madison to Jefferson. It
reads as follows: "He might have
completed the picture by saying that
on the track of the ragged, hungry,
barefooted army ' (commanded by
Washington) hung the vultures the
speculators, the forestalled, the em-

bezzlers, who were robbing in every

possible way the Congress, the peo-

ple and the soldier."
The selfish interest of the Atlantic

Coast friends who profit by the pres-

ence of the fleet may not be quite as
vulture-lik- e as the outfit that hung
on the trail of the continental army.

That
Tired

peeling
will leave you if"ybu,.will follow our
suggestion; YOU,, make us your
nirent'.WE will do the rest, we
will attetnd to all your property; 4n

vest your cash,;,, collect your rents,
dividends, Interest, etc.;. we will pay

your insurance,1 .taxes, assessment,
dues and bills, and. we will keep your
valuables in our Safety Deposit

Vault. Half,, 'your 4its . are due to
wnrrv. .TJrnn In and, talk it over

with us. -
v

'. - ' ;

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY,' LTD.

g)4onoUilu.ruti

Heal Estate Deo't,

FOR SALE.

Bareain No. 1.

Eieht minutes' ride on electric
cars. lot 120x120. Three bed
room cottage, built five years ago,
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Bareain No. 2.
..Property situated near town five

minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price 52500.00,
Easy terms.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our office.

FOR RENT.
King Street ,...$25.00
Beretania Street $25.C0
Waikiki Beaoh $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Pensacola Street $20.00 j

Wilder Avenue $35.00
I.unalilo Street $25.00!
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25.00

Furnjshed: j

Kinpf Street $40.00
Makiki Street $50.09
Pearl City $25.00
Prospeot Street $45.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
i LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant BU.

emian

uotiled

Guly fit tlio

BREWKRY

IH ST. LOUIS.

CO.. Agents
IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

PHONE MN 308.

BAND CONCERT

A public moonlight concert will be
jilven by the Hawaiian band at
Thomas .Square at, 7:30 this evening,
the program belilg as follows: --

Overture "Cagllostro" ........ Adam
Overture "Cagliortro" Adam
Fantasia "Cossack Patrol"

THrhalioff
Selection "Popular Ballads". .Kappey't

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar by nrrger
ijclcctlou "The Grand DhcIicsb". . .

... OffiMibach

Waltz "The Skaters" . . . .Waldteul'. I

March "Gur Jack" Merger

"The Star Spangled Uanner."

The Hong Kong Maru, which tailed
from Yokohama on the 17th, Is duo
here next Tuesday at duyllght. tfho
Is reported bringing over Umi Ions of

fur this jiort.

Jfjjj-r- Fine Job Prlntliif at the Bid-etu- i

0"ic,

Don't Walk
on your uppers. Come to us and have that pair of old shoes resoled

and reheeled In twenty mlnuteB. We have the most modern machin-

ery and an experienced operator to, attend. Eight different machines,

each to do separate and distinct work. Your work will be done bet-

ter and cheaper than ever before. All materials the very best.

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Union St., near Hotel St.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE .

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

SALE
W" .'. '4 .. ..;

tmDroiderieLUWWJ 9

iques, etc.,Appl

Next Wednesfclfiy, August
at$

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

S02-90- 4 NUUANU STREET.

COAL FQR FLEET.
- i

The two big ocean freighters, Nedor- -

land and Highland Monarch, arc un-

der, charter to bring steam coal to this

liort for the use of the expected fl.ett

of' U. S. hlpH. The combined load of

;he two Bhlpb will reach about 11,000

tons. This amount will In no wise he

adequate "to the demand ' of ' the fleet

und much more fuel is expected.
Tho Naval Station Is prepared to

handle about 75.000 torn), and eveu

that amount will not overstock the

;ort, considering the calls made by

ihe different transports and other Go-
vernment vessels.

NEW MAUI DOCTOR.

i Special to the Bulletin.)
Wulhiku, Maul, Aug. lfi. Thp mcd-ti- al

fnileriilty of Walluku has been
Hiigmoiited Ihla week by the arrival
of Dr. J. I.i Karisll. a young medico
who foiiu l K Into imnm'VHiiip

Villi Dr. J. Wedllik. in. I'anell has
ilretid)' bcBUti inucthe lu euiuesi.

From our Window Display you can Ret an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES REDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 6c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES
LACE AND INSERTION.

Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

15th,
o'clock. .

ARE Sales.
M

EHLERS
Whoio Sales
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LOCAL AND GENERALHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGEoiiBUHBfifiiBinBfinMnfim BIHlIo
HONOLULU, Aug. 18, 1907Getting in a New Stock of B'S

. .
'

Bulletin want ads are read care-

fully and answered promptly. They
cost little.

Order jour polo rigs. Stockyards
Stables. '

SiS BidPi id Up

SCHOOL SHOES .OOO.0CO
Lady clerk and Bookkeeper want

NAME OF STOCI

MERCANTILE
2 Brewer & Ci

SUGAR
Rwa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co. . .

Haw Com & Siig Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co..,
Honumu Sunr Co . . .

Hoaokaa Sugar Co . . .

I, .it... U....a. r.

M ,1? ed. See ad this Issue.
too.ooo Soiirpnlr nnRtals In laree variety at8 -

Hill's souvenir Btore at post office. .)Ooo,oooof "EUSTER 3R0WN" TW.aoo

Bids For-Dredgi- ng Are

. Now 'Called ,

.'' For .

IO
Are now opening another lot

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
a,noo,ooo Take your oarnage or auiomoDiie

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs. , .

6oo.oooKnhuku Planlalion Co
Kibei Plaulalion Co Ltd

160000 The Honolulu Drug.Xo. sells a

III
513

&

as

33
33
33
33
33
SIS

SIS

33
33

too.ooo
Kipatauln Sugar 10
Koloa Sng-a- Co . .

McBryda Sugar Co
Outm Sugar Co....

superior grade of aoda water with
1.000,000BUSTER BROWN

Prospects for the Immediate im-

provement of the harbor are very
' flnntaln Otwell has called for

pure cream. '
1 .000,000 17

Ookola Sugar Plant Co Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 1. O. 0. 1'.,8Soo,xxj

If you haven't
been wearing Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes, maybe your exper-

ience with cotton-mixe- d, "mercerized' fabrics

has taught you something.

Have your clothes kept shape! Do you

. feci satisfied with them I Have they proved

to be worth the price ? .Maybe you'll take our

advice this Fall and get into the best.

Hart Schaffner & Marx use none but pure

wool fabrics; or wool and silk. It's the only

thing worth buying in clothes.

Wc sell these goods.

.:";:'

SUVA'S TOGGERY

ELKS B!EG, KING near FORT

Olua sugar CP uo 5 ,000,000n-- - '. . - . . . i w ... nnn itmlBJLUEJUBBON 1 So.ooo. will meet in Odd Fellows' Hall at
7:30 this (Tuesday) evening.S.ooo.oonj

bias ior me removal 01 uuie iuu.uuv y"ur"'vPaaliau Sugar Plant Co
cubic yards of material, and the bids paciocSugrMiu i!

16

110500,000
7.000 The Lawrence Barrett lOo Cigarwill be opened on September it. Tins 'r

itmi-- l will rtnutlrura tliA Plltt In BT flff I(. MUM Tit
HO makes a delightful mild HavanaU71t

70 j4Girld.nnse4 smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.of the tongue of land on which the suc,Co::::
llnhitinnuo otarlila at h O on. IValmaniiln Quanr f . .

700,00c Miss Hattie of Kohala Seminary,165&ChiUren
who has been visiting her cousin, Mrs.

UV VW w . . ... ...1)1 tOt.ll I llglllllUUDU
trance -- to the harbor. It Is stated m'isocllboijs0

92,000

1,150,000
)00,000

that US'" fet Wi l be the depth OI a De Bolt, returns to her home today by
the Kinau.obtained at that point. This Sou R T & L Co Pre.

?!3 1.150,000 Don't drink too much water; dis
Piece of work will be done unu.r ,

150,000 ease lurks in the tap. Better orderMany grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe, gg mucn Uluereni operations mail una inhiiiki kuudct v.o,
1,A II,. lrom Consolidated Soda Works Co.60,000heretofore been employed about the33 Tel. Main 71.

08 !

Maluku Rubber Co.
AfMMKH

Oahn R & LCo....
Hllo R K Co

'.Hon B ft M Co:...',

narbor. The top soil of the shoal la

of a soft, sandy nature, but It has Judge De Bolt this morning ap4,000,000I Mclnernv Shoe Store proved the final accounts of Carlos A.1,000,000
400 ,090s.9 Ixng, ;admlnistrator'f. the estate of

Hiw Ter4pelFireCI 100

been ascertained that the bedrock,
below the coral formation is of a
much harder nature than any en- -

. 1 I. .. tha Mitmivd nlinut thn
Florv J! lew. I. Vnaw inripc...,,

Haw Ter pc IOU

ICOnaw i er 4 p c. If you are going away ring up tho
aciflc Transfer. Phone 58. We can100iHawTer). pc

harbor. v - I Haw Gov't lie I
100

pack, haul and ship your goods am.

fjave you money. , -
All material removed In the course Cai Be Su & Rei O

nt hla''rfirtlniilar firpdeinz "vrlll be itAS'.VrA'tU'i 100,

'Arabic" keehs Iron foofa free from100used to reclaim that portion of land H.m Diieh Co

just west of the present light. HawCnmtk.'MigCospc rust and purifies rain water. Give it
a trial and b convinced. California
Feed Co. .sgenla.

M w nar f'n ft n tThere Is $235,000 available for
this work at the present time, and an

Hllo R R Co Con 0 pc
Hoi. R T it LCo6pc

H. FuHI. k Jartanese hack driver.c aiiitif ,t i.atti 1 o n n c
additional $200,000 has been author

8 was arrested today on a charge of vio-

lating the hack regulations by refus

Stunning Summer Suits 1

i
3 v For Men and Boysl

M

nana k a . ui p c.
Onlra Sugar Co 6 p c .
Ola Sutrar Co 6 p c. .

Paia Planlalion Co ... oo

Puxuur Mill I a n n . .

" "" ' 'ized by Congress. ,

After the completion of this piece

of work, the Ewa end of the harbor
will come in for attention, and , the
harbor will be enlarged from the end

Wawlna Agric Co ipo

Ptef
. . the railroad wharf to the point Sales Between Boards: 60 Kwa,

$25; 40 Ewa, $25. Session: $1000
McUryde 6s, $97.nearest the lighthouse.I ney arc or su?iaruiai quality ana naive an 01 mo icuc iiumi-- g

A Rainier Toast

Laysan Island, where art thout

Out of sight, hey say,

Like all pleasant pastimes, you

Didn't come to stay;

Kisses are but fleeting joys,

Sugar melts away,

RAINIER still is with us, so

Trink it while we may.

PROST!

RAINIER FOREVER!

ing to drive Dr. F. K. Li, a Chinese
physician.

The Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Ltd.,
bas filed with the Treasurer an amend-

ment to Its charter, Increasing the
capital stock of the compauy from
$100,000 to $500,000.

An Illustrated lecture on Ireland,
by Ed Towso, Deputy Supreme Chan-

cellor, will be given this evening at
the K. of P. lodge room. All Knights
and their friends are invited.

ligations, i ne prices are xnc mr.u inai awn i tcavo u puiae wicuiimici. ilk
IS

Latest sugar quotation 3.89 cents8
of ?77.U per ton.n

if
11

Wah Ylng Chong Co.,
KING STREET, Ewa Side Market ,

ESCAPED. PRISONER

DE LA CRUZ,

CAUGHUT WHARF

Juan de la Cruz, the Porto Rlcan
who 'made his escape from the Oahu

LONDON BEETS. - 9s 9 3-4-

SUGAR. - f - - 3 89
The Hawaiian band played on board ju kt - I : i II he Crook this morning before site

tailed for the Philippines at 11 o'clock.,!
The officers and their ladles and thej

Henrv Waterhouss Trust Co., 8nrlHnn where he was confined on a
iroops were highly , pleased with tho
reat.

Sam Kauka, a young Hawaiian, was
iirrcstcd this afternoon on the com-

plaint of John Mulrhcad. He Is

uharge of burglary, some weeks ago,
was this noon arrested at. the Kiuau A. Nelson, Agt.Stock and Bond Department

Members Honclu Stock and Bond

Bnhang.
ft

Phone White 1331.
We are displaying in pur window a new stock ex S. S. Alameda, of p wharf i Just as he was In the act of

AGENT FOR RAINIER BEERa MHvtne for Hawaii. Wl. IJAM tltl I IAMQON IUiiu.m.
FORT ANb MiCHANT 8T8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

charged with having stolen some
popper belonging to the Inter-Islan- d

" ' ' "- - ' " ' '" "
Co. '

In the matter of Win. W. Bierce,

Ltd., vs. the Executors of the Henry
Watarhouse Estate, the plaintiff has

Taffeta, Satin and Silk1

a
p
Bnu
13

a
filed a motion that a commission be

The police have been working on

the case for some time past, and, today

ihey obtained reliable information to

the effect that Juan was going to try

to make his get-aw- from Oahu In

!he Kinau. High Sheriff Henry. wa3

Informed and he immediately went to

the wharf-i- n his buggy. When he ar-

rived the police officers told him that
he had better get his buggy out of the
vay, as Juan hiight see it and there

RIB
,. HAS A NEW LINK OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT F0 B088 OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

J. LANDOS

.faV.cl Street Store

U
0nn
s
a
11a
0a
fci
U
Ua

issued to Wm. G. Wise of Chicagd to

take the depositions of Columbus
4

Bierce and E. W. Holdep.
The Supreme Court will tomorrow

morning tackle the case of Ah Sing

und the '67 other Chinese who were

gathered in last fall by the Grand
Jury in its famous raid. The matter
nf the estate of Lavlnla Kami will

fore keep out of sight. This looked

HOLLOWAY THINKS

' (Continued from Pace 1)
under which the dam is ueinj built,

"here are so many different items, in
this contract against which the work

inust.be charged that tfrequires sev-r.r- al

men to watch the work and see

(hat the cost !is "charged against the
l ight account," as well ; as that the
proper 'material g6es into the dam and
the work is done as it. should be.

One clause of the contract provides
ior.. "extra work;" the cost of which
is, to be estimated by the Superinten-
dent ':of Public Works and the con-

tractor allowed this amount plus lb

like good advice to Henry and he pro

ceeded to drive up the street, when
lie ran right into the man he was

lonkine for. He placed him under arfS i'Iho comb ui) for hearing. In the afL. AHOY,
M ANU STREET.

Monuments,
Safes,

rest and had him taken back to the

inn.
ternoon the Court will take up the
Kalaeokekol-Wailuk- u case.

OiiRen IJHubkalaul today filed a suit

in n lection afsalnst Wakcki Heleluho,
It appears that Juan has been in the

country between this city and Wal-a'u- a

ever since he escaped. It was his

intention to go to Mahukona. 'SEsssaeEiz ills m Kanakanui. trustee, and Yee Wo
iwr, cent as reasonable Drofit. Since

She charges with having taken into
ihnin nnsgoaalnn n niece of land atEitKineer Kellogg made his recom

waikikt. 13-1- acre in extent, which Iron Fence -
inendations and so many changes were
necessitated, Mr. Fisher Btatcs that a

vrv hrct ni riv.ortlon , of the work belongs to her. The complainantmiI
rays for restitution of the premises

done has been listed as "extra, work,"

and the (oiilri.ctor has drawn his 15For the benefit of the Longshore
men's company of the Kauikeaouli Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

ILight Luncheons
Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; D?ep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish in
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

.
i

jbewis & Co, Ltd.,
Purveyors to Yourself and Food Specialists.

169 King Street. . Telephone Main 240.

Society, the members of the company

RHONE 387.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 0 KINO 8TREET.

and damages in the sum or fcou.

Santa Sedlno, a Porto Rican, was

arrested this afternoon. He Is charged

with having stqlen the sum of $!)3

from a woman at Iwllcl named Cor-

nelia. 'The woman 'showed him tho

money, which she kept in a trunk in

hef roonir!yesterday;; In the afternoon
she1 left the place And when she re-

turned she found thai the money had

been taken. ..This morning Sedlno was

Keen with considerable money, al

per cent profit on it. As the accounts
are certified by Superintendent Hollo-wa- y,

Audnnr FiBhw says has noth-iii- f:

left to do but to r.'iv tnem, no
matter how unreasonable it may B$eiu

to do sov

The mattor of the payrolls has been
adjusted by having ,' the; expense
charged to' the contractor, who thus
flakes his 15 per cent profit off of this,

and the Territory .. loses this much
(xtra. The matter of the salary of

THIS SKIRT
though when .he was arrested he had

only about $6 on his person.

gave a very enjoyable concert at their
hall on Vineyard s'treet Jast Saturday
night. The hal was .filled to its ut-

most capacity, and many were com-

pelled to stand up. The concert was

in charge of Louis Kane, the captain
of the company, and was ably assist-
ed by his lieutenants. The members
wore their white uniforms with red
s'ilk sashes around their waists. The
singing was unusually good in spite
of the lack of musical training of
the singers. Many7 outside singing
clubs were present and assisted in
making the concert a success.

The receipts will 'be used for the
needs of the company.

After the concert, which ended at
9:30, the floor was cleared for
dancing and many remained until
a late hour. The music was fur-

nished by the Waiklki Glee Club.

V ALEWA OWNERS WANT
st"1 'v

4 frnm Pans 1

ii. F. Howland has not been settled.
Mr. Holloway says he is awaiting an

opinion from the Attornet General, to

whom the trouble has been referred.

$HF- - "FOR RENT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office. '

in in thn nrovlsiona of the Act
'B v

passed by the Legislature.
It costs the Government nothing

hovnnrl actual advertising expenses

receive them inWE hermeticall sealed
tin lined cases, so can
guarantee them to be
absolutely fresh,

.

TRY A PACKAGE

1- -2, 1,2 and 3 lb. sizes

FRESH

GUMTHER'S

CHOCOLATE

GAUDIES

WANTS i roffiatpr land, and the feeling is

growing that' the Government should

melster title to all land disposed ot
For Want Column Sea Page Six

Every fctall at Saratoga, anil there WANTED;
are 1200 of them. Is engaged and the

. ... r

oy it This would in the end save

endless trouble and litigation, as well

af a, great deal of expense.

The Alewa land owners aro prepar-

ing to file a petition to have their
tjtles registered by the Government.

: Several of the large land owners of

the Territory have adopted the policy

association nas ieen cuinpuuuu iu
cure a hundred or more on' theThe Palm Cafe, Young lady clerk, and bookkeeper.

Permanent position.. Address A. B.,

this office . , 377t-l-w

PHONE MAIN 311.116 HOTEL STREET.

"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" of having a.U their lano regisieicu.

Among those who have done so are

John Walker, The Hawaiian irust
Company, P. C. Jones, Wilder & com-

pany and the-- Wilder EBtate.2,
49 IackcMODERATE DRINKERS.

Editor Evening llullctin: Wore
, thinking of a trip to Hllo, how

'ill ko well with SHIRT WAISTS. Wc arc
2

Has Made Honolulu Famous

No enc thihg has co'ntributc4 so

much to Honolulu's fame as f

Priino Beer

fa

fa

i...m likn to know that thure
TTome Peroration not in har

was, say, even a muuumiu "
in the engine-roo- m and another one

. , - ......... 1. 1

on the onager numpu.24
1

selling for

$1.75 and $2.00
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEHK

P W Wdnnfcftn I til

ANNE M. PRKrtt-OTT-
.

mony with other appointments'
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

On August i
r Smith

siunrd in nubile the bill that makes555 It is among the iirst demands of
- t L . . !.t ' U .1 4 a a.

Georgia piohlbttlon stute.ttou.

8. STEPHENSON, inc luurisi. v v v , i aa m m h m m, m m m m m ah m b mm a . .

HlIiiuiii w h Irli is to lit ft'd to on

TlFfiOHATIVE PAINTER. Invalid alimiM be wmM'l in I

DirSINKSS TlRiaHTENEBS- - --S8- jiup.-- r ami llghlly tiiull.'d.

SIGNS I ?U0NE 429 MAIN.

, J
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Legal Notices.Legal Notices.Corporation Notices.Oceanic Steamship Company
ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE ......... Manager

OFFICERS.

TABLETIME
The sttamer of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO : f

SIERRA . . ..AUG. 30

SIERRA . . .SEPT. 20
ALAMEDA .OCT. 11it

In connection with the sailing of tl.e above steamers, the agents are pro.
pared to issue to intending passengers couoon Uirou'jh iickeu, by any rail,
road from San Francisco to all points, in the UrwteJ OUtcs, anj from New
York by any steamship line to ail Eu'opj-- n ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. Ge Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies wilt call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON MARU AUG. 22
ASIA SEPT. 3

PERSIA SEPT. tl

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO t ,

Ht Hackfeld & CoM lMf
x

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- -, FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN..TO SAIL AUG. 16
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
8. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAtt. AUG. 30
ALASKAN (direct) AUG. 16

Freight received at Company s
wharf, Greenwich Street. ii

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C.., and Sydney, N. 8. W.,
and oalling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU tn or about the dates below stated, viz.:

'
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: i . FOR VANCOUVER:

MANUKA . . AUG. 24'AORANGI AUq. 21

AORANGI SEPT. 21 MOANA . . . SBPT, 18

No. 105. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO MRS.

HANNAH GRAVIER, also known
as LILI; MRS. WILLIAM GILL;
KAAWA; KEAKEAALANI; ISA-

AC MONTGOMERY or his Holrs;
LAU DAN; T. C' Mack, Trustee;
p. APANA & CO.; L. ACHOCK;,
LEE CHEONG; CHUN CHIN;
SING LOY; KWONG YUEN HINO
CO.; HOP SING HOW; TOM TAI

, SUE; WO FAT; KWONG SINO
LOY; KWONG. LEE YUEN CO.;

WUN CHUNG; COUNTY OF
OAHU. by vharles Hustace Jr. aa

: Chairman of tlxi Board of Sup1)1.-visor- s;

TERRITORY OF HA- -.

WAII by E. C. PETERS as Attor-

ney General; YOUNG YAN; NO.

CHOCK; HASAGAWA; HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,

LIMITED; WILLIAM R. CAS-

TLE, Trustee; LAU TONO; PA-

CIFIC "LAND AND IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LTD.; HOP
SING COMPANY; HEIRS OF
LAU YIN; JOSEPH ENOS; J. S.

EMERSON; E. S. CUNHA: JES-

SIE AMARA; CHUN YOUNG;
LIEBERT HUBERT DOEYNA-EM- S,

BISHOP OF ZEUGMA;,
VICTOIi APOSTOLIC FOR THIS

CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII by C. S.

Holloway as Superintendent of

Public Works; and to ALL whom
It may concern:

Whereas, a petition had been pre-

sented to said Court by JAMES R.

LOVE and ANNIE KANINUI HART
to register and confirm their title In

the following-describe- d land:
Beginning at the Easterly corner

ot Kekaullke and King streets said
corner being, by true azimuth, 328".
C3', 126. 1 feet, from a monument on
a 10 feet offset to the North-eaBter- ly

line of King Street at an angle In

said street line North-we- st of
Street, and also 288 25', ,

32.7 feet, from the center of a sewer

man hole at the Intersection of Ke-

kaullke and King streets, and run-

ning, by true azimuths:
, (1) 332 35', 42.5 feet, along the

North-easterl- y line of King
Street;

(2) 247 49', 145.6 feet, along

remainder of L. C. A. 28;
(3) 169 25', 43. feet, along L.

C. A. 80 to Keoki for Lewis;
(4) 71 18', 7.3 feet, along

Grant 55 to Nuhi and Kaaiku-lu- a;

(5) 159 00', 23.9 feet, along
- - same (at 18.1 feet intersecting

South-easterl- y line of Kekajf-Ilk- e

Street) ;

(6) 66" 40', 38. feet, along ro- -,

mainder of Grant 50;
(7) 152Y 50', 2.5 feet, along

'same;
(8) 68 40', 75.7 feet,; along

Grant 25 to Hoollliamanu;
(9) 332 35', 20.9 feet, to the

Initial point; .
Containing, an area of 9521 squara

feet, being portions of L. C. A. 28 to

Heirs of Keanlani and Grant 50 to
Kaawa and Keakealanl, at the East
erly corner of King and Kekaullke
streets, Honolulu, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, on
the 18th day of September, A. D.

1907, at one o'clock and thirty min-

utes in the afternoon, to snow cause,
If any you have, why the prayer of
eaid petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your

default will be recojwled, and the said

retition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any de-

cree entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP L WEAVER,

Judge of said Courtthis 12th
day of August, in the year nineteen
hundred and seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court. .

(Seal) W.''I?. HOWARD,
Registrar.

37C8 AugM3, 20, 27; Sept. 3.

Woman's Exchange

FOR

Calabashes

FORD AUTOMOBILES
These are proving the most popular

runabouts in this field. We are wilting
to demonstrate.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE CO..

young BLAG. : ; V .

"building material""
OF ALL KINDS. ;

DEALERS' IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bull,
tin. and the Wekly Editlan, givsi a
eonciee and complete resume of all le-

gal notlcei, calls for tenders, judg
ments, building permit and real es-
tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,
75S per month. Weekly Bulletin.
Ml pr ytar.

Blank books of all aorta, ledger,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of Robert Hugh
Percy Lishman, deceased. Order of
Notice of Hearing Petition Cor Pro-

bate of Will. A Document purport-
ing to be the Last Will and Testa-

ment of Robert Hugh Percy Lishman,
deceased, having on the 12th, day of
August A. D. 1907 been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the issu-

ance of Letters Testamentary to Mar-tar- et

Lishman having been filed by
Margaret Lishman, It Is Ordered,
that Monday, the 16th day 6f Sep-

tember, A. D. 1907, at 9 o'clock a.
m., of said day, at the Court Room of
said Court at Honolulu, County of
Oahu, be and the same Is hereby ap
pointed the time and place for prov-

ing Bald Will and hearing said appli
cation.

It is Further Ordered, that notice
I hereof be given, by publication once
a week for three successive weeks in
the Evening Bulletin newspaper, the
last publication to be not less tlmn
ten days previous to the time therein
ainjointed for hearing:

Dated at ' Honolulu, August 12th,
1907.

. J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit.
Attest:

JOB BATCHELOR,
Clerk.

W. T. Rawlins and J. J. Dunne for
Petitioner. - ,

3768 Aug. 13, 20, 27, Sept. 3.

All Kinds
s Cash Register,

u Typewriter,p idding Machine,p
L Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke
i

E Supplies;
$

S CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

, Co.. 931 Fort St.

Now's the Time

to have your autoombile, buggy or

; carriage painted and overhauled.

W. W. Wright Co.,
' King St., near South

Tel. 252.

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples bought at
extraordinarily low figure.

See our window display of
Cheap Pictures.

Coyne Furniture Co.,

I LIMITED j

Leading Grocers
Phone Main 22.

Henry May &Co.,ud.

R. MIYATA & CO.,,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors , and
Sash'es Bought and Sold.

ZING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
. PHONE WHITE 3526.

STphillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbani

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

PORT and QUEEN STS

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

fELEPHONE BLUE 881

i m mi u lor nuiiftliral
art- - dlnrtia wn. Inflammation!,

IrrltHtfntii ur ulreratlonf
THiEWII Jl(.ttCA'. IC." ' """"".

L 'llllltat. N.In,.r,.LTi n nut ailrlB
(fill ur PulHUUOtlf.

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

( At the annual meeting of the
Stockholders of E. O. Hall & Son,
Limited ,held at the office of ihe cor-

poration, Fort and King streets, Ho-

nolulu, the following officers and di-

rectors wore elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

Wm. W. Hall ....... President
' E. 0. White .... Vice President

E. H. Paris
....Secretary and Treasurer

E. 0. Hall Auditor
Chas. Atherton Director,
Wm. Lanz Director"
E. 0. White and E. H. Paris..

........ Managing Directors
E. H. PARIS,

Soc'y. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
3769-l- w

SPECIAL MEETING. OF STOCK-

HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER A

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st
a special meeting of the Stockholder!
of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, Is

hereby called, to he held at the of-

fice and principal place of business of

the Company, Stangenwald Building,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday the 28th
day of August, 1907, at 2 P. M. for
the object of amending Article X ol

the By-La- of the Company and for
such gther business as shall come be-

fore said meeting. v
J. WATERHOUSE,

3767-t- d .... Secretary.
4,

ANNUAL MEETING.
u,

The Annual Meeting of the mem
bers of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce wljl be held at its room,
(Starfgonwald Building), on Wed
nesday, August 21st, 1907, at 3'

o'clock, P. M., for the election of Of-

ficers and Directors and the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

H. P. WOOD,
3772-3- t Secretary.

Business Notices.

NOTICE. ;

Notice is hereby given that T. Ah- -

king, doing business in the name of
Fong Kee, has this day sold all his
right, title, etc., in that certain mer-

chandise business situate at the cor-

ner of Kuaklni and Liliha Streets, Ho
nolulu, T. H.. and heretofore under
the name of Fong Chee. "

Dated at Honolulu this 17th day of
August, 1907. , 3773-3- t

NOTICE.

Honolulu, Aug. 15th, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that during

my absence from this Territory Mr.
Ah Tai will act for me and on my

behalf under Power of Attorney in

all matters pertaining to my busi
ness at Pahala, Kau, Hawaii.
3770-l- w ' L. CHONG.

Starching
NeHee

Shirts
You know how your neglige shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them. Just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist

bands and down the front pleat very
I'ghtly.

Do it uoon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch Over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

IP YOU PIAY

GOLF
GO TO HALEIWA.

The links were never
in better condition
than at this season.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT 8T. ,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.,

Real Estate
NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Appl PROF. BARON.

Healanl Beathoute.

and leave thla port aa hereunder:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO :

SIERRA .SEPT. 4

SIERRA .SEPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 27
KOREA SEPT. 6

HONOLULU.
S. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.,- -'

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

Cnmpatiy.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 10th .

OCT. 8 th
NOV. 5th

126 King St. Pbone Main ft

SUN GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters or Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank;
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

.BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tbe Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco..
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,'
, 'Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
'British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits iBsued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
4

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL S100.000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President .., M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Ba:;k, Lto

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed...,. Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund ........Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New York,
Peking, San Franelsco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, lokio, Osaka.
The bank buys wid receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Oahu Railway
TimeTable.

"

OUTWARD.
Vnr WalanaA Walalua. Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m 3:ao p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:80 a. m., :15 a. iu.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

6:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tH:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m. . ' .
. INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a; in., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City 17: 46 a. m., 8:86 a..
m 10;38 a. m., 'lMOV- - m., 4:31 p.

m 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

8:36 a. m. and 5:!1 p. m.

Daily. .
t Ex. Sunday,
t Sunday Ouly,

The Halelva Limited, a two-hou- r

train fonly first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walaaae.
O. P. DRNISON. F. C. SMITH,

8upt. O. P. & T. K

BTiuik"boks of ill sarts. ledgers
etn. mtnufuitiired b; the nulletln l'ub
luhluf Company.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
t. T. Peck .'. . . .Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Banch Company,
Honolua Banch,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Commission MsrcSiants

:; ' Sugsi Faetor:

AGENTS FOR y
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co. .

The Kohala Sagar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. loois.
The Wahiawa Wtcr Co., ltd.
The Geo. F. .Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's .Centrifugals.
The Netf' England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston,
the Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fn. I Irwk & Co., LM

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
W. F. W1L80N ...Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and it 'v

COMMISSION AGENT8

Agente for
Oceanic Steamship C., San Francisco,

. Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal. '
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa. '

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Ce., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co., WalluKU sugar uo.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B.F. DILLING9AK CO

L1HITEP.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG;

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and tiOBt stquitable Laws of Masea
chusetts, in the.

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thrs'e laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE
Eoyal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Ene,
Commercial Union' Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London. England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhehna of Magdeburg General In

siuaiue Company.

Job Printing at the Bui
(tin Ol c,.

Through Tickets Issue from Honolulu to Canada,' United States and
For freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thee. B. Daiies & Co., Ltd. Qeaeral Ageits.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HH0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates : ;

?
f--

r
i

i

LEAVE Si F. : ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 29th SEPT. 5th
SEPT. 26th OCT. 3rd
OCT. 2 1th. 1 OCT. 31st

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $G0; "Roundy Trip First Class

$110.9
For further particulars apply to

. . , CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. Agents.
t

J. F. Morgan, President C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Ff"ank Hustace,
Manager.

' Hustace-Pec- k Co., JLtd.
DRAY V1EN, 63 QUEEN ST.

, DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
'"

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

w"e pack, haul and ship you
goods and save you money. .

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.iPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA a no
HOOKENA

From Boreneon'i Wharf,
AddIv on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aflt
Telephone Main 396, Majnakea St., L

low King. P. O. Box 820.

KIN SUT, Prop.BULLETIN AOS, PAY
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IHot Baths and Hot Meals
I Talk To Honolulu Gas Cp,

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN WANTS !

The Little ids. with the Big Results j
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ROW SALE.

Sale of Real Estate
I nin Instructed by J. O. CARTER,

of Honolulu, Trustee, at the request
In writing of John A. Cummins of Ho-

nolulu, to offer for sule by public auc-

tion at my sale rooms Number 857
Kaahtimnnn Street, Honolulu, on Fri-
day the 23rd day of AugUBt, 1907 ,at
twelve o'clock noon, tho following des-

cribed lot or parcel of land which Is

Eltuate on the North East side of
Merchant Street, Honolulu:

Regaining at the Intersection of the
southerly side of E. O. Hall & Son's
building extended with the northeast
erly line of Merchant Street at a point
35.55 feet southeasterly from the
southeast corner of the J. A. Cummins
liulldlng, and running by true azi-

muths:
1. 235 31', 100.0 feet, along said side

of 13. O. Hal! & Son's
building 'extended;

HONOLULU, Aug. 19, 1907.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Rains excessively heavy to torrential in rate of fall and amount

occurred on the 9th and 10th, and 14th and 15th, In the Hamakua,

Hilo and Puna districts of Hawaii ranging from 11.39 to 15.71 inches

in the Hamakua and Puna, and from 15.54 to 29.72 inches in the Hilo
districts. In the Kona and Kohala districts of Hawaii the amounts
varied from .2.57 to 5.13 inches. In the Kula district of Maui the rain-

fall was light, while in the Wailuku, Hamakuapoko
districts the amounts ranged from 2.10 to 7.70 inches. In the Koolau-pok- o

district and at the higher altitudes In the Honolulu district of
Oahu the rainfall was contsicierabls, ranging in the former district
from 2.10 to 5.92 Inches. In the remaining districts of Oahu the rain- -

fall did not equal .50 inch. On Kauai very light rain was reported
from the western portion of the Kona district, and amounts ranging
from 1.04 to 3.06 inches were reported from the remaining sections.
Amounts ranging from .31 inch at the higher altitudes to 2.75 Inches
near the south coast were reported from Molokai.

Rainfall equalling or exceeding 2.50 inches in 24 consecutive hours
occurred on Hawaii: . 0th Honokaa, 5.67 Inchesj- Paauhau, 5.60;

Ookala.5.00; Papaaloa. 12.47; Honohina, 6.53; Hakalau, 5.72;. Pepeekeo,

4.21; Papaikou, 7.40; Hilo. 6.35; .Ponahawai,'9.43, and Kaumana, 9.24.

10th Ookala, 5.25; Laup3hoehoe, 9.94; Honohina, 5.33; Hakalau, 5.89;

Pepeekeo, 5.57; Papaikou, 7.35; Hilo, 6.20; Ponahawai, 6.67; Kaumana,

6 72; Kapoho, 5.13; Pahala, 1.30, and Naalehu, 4.55. 13th Ookala,

3 50.' 14th Ookala,. 2.E0; Papaaloa, 6.26; Papaikou, 2.60;. Ponahawai)

4 36, and Kaum.ina, 4.7 5; and 15th Paauhau, 3.05; Ookala, 4.50;

4.90; Papaaloa, 3.94; Honohina, 4.18; Hakalau,. 5.03; Pepe-

ekeo, 3.65; Papaikou, 7.00; Hilo, 6.60; Ponahawai, 8.03; Kaumana, 7.98,

and Kapoho, 6.5; Haiku, Maui, 4.21; Maunawili Ranch, Oahu, 3.05,

and Mapulehu, Molokai, 2.75.
- The rainfall for the week was more than that of the preceding one
at the great majority of stations in the section, the excesses being
specially marked in the Hamakua, Hilo and Puna districts of Hawaii,
where they varied from 10.79 to 22.10 Inches.

The mean temperatures, as a rule, were higher than those of the
preceding week at the majority of stations on Hawaii, Maui and Oahu,
and at all stations on Kauai and Molokai, the greatest changes, how-

ever, did not equal h2, and were reported from Kauai, the Interior of

Molokai, and the southwestern portion of the Hilo district of Hawaii.
The following special reports were received: Hawaii, Paauhau

The rainfall for the week was the heaviest in any Augustsince 1890.

Laupahoehoe During a portion ofHhe 9th, the rain fell Jt the rate of

159 inches per hour. Papaaloa The water is 'high In all the gulches;
and washouts have occurred along the government road. .Maui, Wai-

luku Heavy rains in the mountains on the 14th caused Wailuku Creek
to become a raging torrent on the 15th, doing much damage along its
course. ' .

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 73.0" 13.54 inches.
Maui 76.9' 3.19 inches..
Oahu 78.4" i&7 inches.
Kauai 76.5" V 1i46 inches.'.
Molokai . . 76.6 1.53 inches.

Entire Group 75.4" 8.18 inches.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu, cloudy

weathers obtained on the last three days, attended with showers,
amounting to .46 inch, .11 more than the normal, and .19 less than
during the preceding week. The maximum temperature was 84",
minimum 71", and the mean 78", .3" below the normal and .9" higher
than last week's. The mean relative humidity was 72.7, and the
prevailing wind direction NE-- , with an average hourly velotity of 8.7
mlies. i

j

Good Results In Lung Trouble

2. 320 00', 3.7 feet, nlong James W.
Austin Estate;

3. 281 40', 17.5 feet, along James W.
Austin Estate;

i. 333" 25, Gfl.5 feet, along same and
land of Bernlce V.
BiHhop Museum;

58" 42', 101.05 feet, along Jnmes
W. Austin Estate;

(i. 113 54', 23.2 feet, nlong Merchant
Street to an angle In
Hie street lino, 234"
27' 37 feet, from a
nipper bolt In the(
sidewalk on the lower
side of '''Merchant.
Street; ,

'

7. 145" 00', 53.3 feet, 'along Mer--i

chant Street to the
initial point; contain-- ,

rug an area of 8462
square feet.

Terms: Cash: a deposit, of ten per
cent (10) of the purchase price mint
lie paid at the time ot the sale. If the
Vendor Is nimble to furnish a market-
able title to the property, he may re-

scind tho sale and the purchaser will
thereupon be entitled to receive back
his deposit. Djeds at. the expense o
the purchaser. '

Dated at Honolulu, August 1, 1907.

JAS. P. MORGAN.
Auctioneer. ,

Phone 315

For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER-

AL REPAIRING, RING UP 315.

Mrs. Victor A. Beaucaire, a
prominent club woman of Chi-
cago, 111., contracted a severe
cold from being exposed in bad
weather which resulted In
serious lung trouble. ,,H, ;

Mrs. Beaucaire, after taking
several doses of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, says it has helped
her wonderfully, brought the
color to her cheeks, and that she
would not be without it.

r , She pays high tribute to the world's
greatest tonic stimulant in the follow
Ing letter:

"As I am a member of the Hull
House Women's Club, I was called
out many times when the weather
was very bad and so caught a very
hard cough, and doctors claimed that
my lungs were affected; in fact the
left lung was almost gone, but since
I have taken your valuable DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY, I feel
better and would not do without it.
I have not been taking it very long,
but I am sure of good results; I have
good color in my face and feel that I
can work with a great deal more

- ambition. I cannot praise it too
much. I have recommended it to
several of my friends and they, too,
are thankful tor the Denent tney
have already derived from it." Mrs.

, Victor A. Beaucaire,255 Ogden Ave.,
(Chicago, 111. May 4, 06.

Whiskey

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk- l.

General Employment Olllce,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlsienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3697-l-

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Wm. E. Paikull, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Ye Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
smith St., bet. Hotel' and Pauahl.

SShirts . ooo oFor Men o

0 Save money by buying your
J negligee' and full dress shirts
4 from us. We have a splendid

V assortment in tasty, attrac- -

V tive deSign3. 0
Also; collars, cuffs andF

0 neckwear.

j Yee Chan & Co., S
O KING AND BETHEL STS.

A Really New

Photograph Gallery

Monday we opened a gallery that Is

in every particular. . Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work, done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first claca work is
given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

;
' Upstairs. - ,

Union Street, corner Hotel.

A'iTOIST!

We take good care of machines and
do first-cla- ss repair work. '

Our garage is modern in every re-

spect and fire-proo- f. ;.

The Yon-flam- m Young Co.,

Ltd., r
Garage on Alakea St. i

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phona Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94! NUUANU ST.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SAlE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN S39.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARGES REASONABLE.

L. HOP,
River bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Phone White 541.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte, tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sta.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hatting for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of

" Flue Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass 'pol
ished. Takuta. 1IJ84 Fort St.

3467-t-f

BARBER SHOP.

Tor a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fott St.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gullck
Avenue, Kalihf, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms, including two large bed-

rooms. ' The interior is finished in

natural wood and the ceilings are unu-

sually-high. .The entire house is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-

ters, stables, and chicken run are in

good condition.

The lot is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

Bishoo Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

. Jade Jewelry
i We pay special attention to

- the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines. ,

' HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and .

MAUNAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

k

LOTS FOR SALE '

IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION
and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
end shipping. ' '

YOSfllKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Slue 3151.

William T. Pat v.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. II, Burnetts
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonos: Office Main 310; Rea.Wh.1341.

jjU- J- "FOR RENT cards on sale
at the Bulletin office.

WANTBD I

By an American couple, room mid
board. In private fumlly preferred.
All rejected answers treated con-

fidentially. Answer stutlng terms,
locality, etc., L, this office.

3773-t- f

Agents to Bell our $5.00 GraphopUono.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made In!
commissions. Call at our Hotel St.!
store opposite Palm Cafe. Bonson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f

Two young women, to cooperate with
two other young women, who are
lit present housekeeping In a
very desirable location. Address
A. D. T., Bulletin office. tf

t

Press feeder wanted at Bulletin of- -
flee. tf

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-
fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Colored man wants to do house or
porter or stable work. Apply, V.

Krooks, care Bulletin office.
3770-l- w

PUPILS WANTED.

COMPETENT lady teacher recent-
ly from the Coast would like priv-
ate pupils. Is proficient In music,
drawing, etc. Backward pupils
brought up in work: bright pupils
advanced. Address 20 Ha-
waiian Hotel or telephone.

3763-t- f

!

TO LET.
Large two-stor- y house at Punahou.

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath,- servants'
house, chicken yard, etc. L. C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, rell
located; .temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city, Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3C96-- tf

Koonis and House-keepin- g rooms to
let.- "eFrn Place," 151C Emma St.

' 3771-l- w

cottage 1618 College 'St. In-

quire at 34 Beretanla St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proc?
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

JAPANESE LAUNDRIES
THREATEN CHINESE.

, ' -

The Chinese laundrymen have
commenced to sit up and take notice.
The cause of this move on the part
of the washee gentlemen who claim
the flowery kingdom as their native
land is the fact that heavy inroads
are being made on their laundry bus-

iness by the Japanese.
Small Japanese washing joints are

Springing into existence all over the
city. This fact hasvbeen brought to
light by Plumbing Inspector Keen,
who, in his rounds, in the interest of
the city's health, has discovered the
fact.

The Japanese are now negotiating
with the Hoard of Health for a site
on the Nuuanu stream near Vineyard
street, on which to erect a laundry
claning establishment of huge di-

mensions.

B00ZE BOAR DTURNS
DOWN APPLICANTS.

The License Commission met yes-

terday afternoon and made short
work of the business that came be-

fore it. There were four applications
for licenses mid they were all turned
down. Wong Chung i.ung wanted n
saloon license for 1114 Maunakea
at wet. lie didn't get it. Pang l.um
Mow wanted to do u retail business
on the same street. The Hoard said
no. N'ishioka wanted to min-

ister lo the thirsty at Alea In whole-Ki- l''

lots. He will nut minister, l.co
(ioon thought he should be ullowen to
open, up Harry Juen's old place at tlm
junitliiii of King and llcrt'lauia. it
will stay closed.

Mrs. Kearns Fresh Chutney and New
Season's Jums. 375.-l-

,ne coiner lot In Mulilkl. Curbim,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mla- -

utes' walk from curs and Punuhui:
College. Address R. K.. this offlce.

Win. Penn and Adtllnl Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar Blures.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnu.

LOST
A red dog, white and dark spots.

Answers to name of Hacker. Re-

turn to K. Ono, Campbell lilouk,
for reward. 3751-t- t

A very large Dune dog, dark gray
color, with nicklf collar. Answers
to the name of "Jim." Keward it
returned to 14T.9 l.iliha Street.

3771 -- tf

To Let
apply to "

L. C. Abies,
Judd Bldg.,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-

ing the Oahu Ice Co., Uustace avenue.

forOvor60Yoars
Mrs.WInslow's

Soothing Syrup
nas Beett tifiefl for over SIXTY
mAKa dt miLuuss ot Motnen
f ortheirCHU-DRE- N whlleTEKTH-
ING. With tlerfert nuwu IT3 SOOTHES the- CHILTi SOFTENS

eH the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
H CURES WIND COLIC, nd U tha
fa Dest remedy tor iMAKKHUiA. Soldg3 by Druggist in every part of thoxs world, lie sure and aak for Vr- -

4 Winalow'a Soothing-Byrupnn- taka P--
33 no other kind. 25 Cent i Bottle. 3

to Old and PeU tries! RgaSdi
KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES

INGERSOLL WATCHES
At All Watchdealert.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Island,

Cor. PORT and KING St., Honolulu.

SING WO HING.& CO.,
' Dealers In

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-
ICAN GROCERIES.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS.
j Cor. Hotel' & Smith Sts., Honolulu.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

' town. White Baker.

j Vienna Bakery
i ' fHONE MAIN '197.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARFENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901. ,

i

Ph6ne Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu CloHes Cleaning Co.
i

I THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right Prices.

'
J. E. SANTOS.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.
PHONE MAIN 3G1.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS '
1150 FORT ST. . JT

4' i

n

I ,1 1

vwa 'w ,'
f T$ 5'-- - - ?

A. BEAUCAIRE.MRS. VICTOR

Duffy's Pure Malt
If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the glow of per- -'

feet health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and take
no other medicine. It is dangerous to fill your system with drugs, they poison the body
and depress the heart, while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart
action and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine everywhere.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for fifty years and has always been
found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's
the one absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and is sold only
In sealed bottles; never in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over the
cork Is unbroken. Price $1.00. Illustrated medical booklet and
doctor'a advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.pgy BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- HJ
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Don't Blaine the Heiisf
a j SPORTS

s
i a Derrick tieated Carlisle fairl'. '"Uis

Grand Showing This Week
Saints OF

P.

.8
. .8

KaniB . . .

Diamonds

Now this is YOUE fault, Don't blame the hen. She is a natural 5
whose desire, whose every inclination is ' to lay. a

Furnish proper food and surroundings and she .will lay just as

readily in August and September as in November or December. 5
We can not make favorable surroundings. YOU must attend to 5

that. But we can, AND DO, with LEE'S EGG MAKER, provide s
the requisite so far as food is concerned. The basis of our poultry
food is granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal
to 16 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter 5

supplying better than anything else the requisites
for the formation of egg and shell.

You can coax, drive, and "hopper feed" until doomsday, but s
that won't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are EIGHT, g

R n Hnll , finn 'l td. A

.:.uo

.125Puna . . .

Angeles' outfielder had no kick. ' The
balls that Derrick called strikes clit
yie plate. It was also noted that
f;i.rney , V..f CariiMe pulUug ,

away
from th3 plate, which is sjiifething
he don't do when facing a right-hande- d

artist. Any time a pitcher
1 as' a batter shying away from the
1 an he has him strictly on his staff.

Carlisle is the hardest hitter in the
1'uc'flQ Coftft League

Too bad Danny Long can't pitch
big Barney every day. If the big
Hawaiian tculd pitch the same biHad
ot ball that he has served the last

A fine HomeWashQoodsIt will b seen by this standing
that the Kams niuBt win and tne

Will bear inspection. Come with meSaints lose before the latter team
can lose the championship.i

I Snturdav's rames will be tne lasi
of the schedule and perhaps the last
ot the regular season. It looks to be

and see it.

TWO STORY HOUSE

. Area of Lot, 15,450 sq. ft.

LUNALILO HEIGHTS

Near the property of S. Parker, Esq.

two times out, he would soon have
the Seals leading Uie raco for thea sure victory for the St. Louis team

as the Diamonds are in bad shape,

still baseball is uncertain and it
Agents for Poultry Supplies. FOET AND KING STEEETS

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii "inn" iMiiiniiiiiiiiiiti
pennant. It was so easy for Barney
yesterday, t.'aat ,he lUd not ccem to

27 inches wide HENLEY SERGE ................ 25 YARD

36 inches wide PERCALES 20 YARD

30 inches wide FIGURED ORGANDIES . . ........ .20e YARD

and many others.

COME AND SEE. THESE GOODS!

Insured for , $3000- - Total Taxes,es'il. himself in metcast, ait una
will be remembered that the Dia-

monds played the Saints a hard game

Saturday last. ' ' $73.80. In fine repair. Nine rooms,
w. re all that we:e gathered t.ft Ms

Gii.very, while wen men fa.-Jio- l large piazza.

ihi i ll . Barney was accora i go(.i' You can rent every spare room t
Teachers at the Normal School.TEKJilSwKs SHUT

The first'' round of the tennis
doubles championship. started yester

support, and as for the hitting of the
home team, well, in the; last three
gu'mes that has improved, tp such ah
extent that the bleacher oya are
filled With amazement Exchange.

To be sold .
At my Salesroom

. SATURDAY AUG. 10, 1907.
, 12 o'clock noa.WHITNEY & MARSH

day on the pacific ,; ahd fietetania

Z
j .

Try
Heinz' Prepared

t Mustard
O JAS. P. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.BEIllElElfWrail

Berkeley, August 8 The lads who
Ioo --AT THE- -

courts, i necia;iiraj. i cduiivu v
lows: A. Tfcltroek William-
son defeated g. As. IWdwin-aa- 0. C.

Krumbhaar-V- : 'i. ttowrey

and G. T. Kiijletfbeat G. toaWrhouse
and M. Kek'i1lWt'-4- , Cas-

tle and R,fTA.ICookVbfeat B. Kennedy

and liiMMrW'-- ' Aikder-so- n

aria fc. HorneV beat Capt. Hum-

phrey and S. H. Derby, 2, J. P.

Cooke and K. D. Mead beat A. Rice

and .1 Waterhous'e. 6-- 4, 4 ; C O.

Bport the Blue and Gold are feeling

especially Jubilant Just now over .theo, SWI HOTEL BATHS
nrosDects of ' the football season.o HOTEL STREETTrainers and athletes and the rank
and. file of the rah-ra- h boys who put

Nothing lost of its fire and pungency, because we

grind without exposure to air. Seasoned to a

smooth, mild stimulant after the French.

You'll appreciate its excellent quality soon as you

taste it.

Sold By All Grocers.

NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!
TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.up the coin that makes the long and

exuenslve traihine season possible aro
Hockus and H. 8. Grey beat Lleuts. tn father again on the

count yesterday, which improved their3 -".0mm0 .

cammia. The exnerts and the pros position. Only a couple or more wai
Shipp and McCIeary, 6-- 0, 0; A. F.

Griffiths and W. H. Babbitt beat Dr.
nipriAhard nnd F. E. Sleere, 4, 5;

nostlcators are returning from' their
lops like this one and Connie Mack's

vacations and are getting ready for
A. M. McKeever and F. E. Greenfield

the fall sport season. Tne "getting
readv" includes the "doping"' of the

Herrera fizzle at the ringside over sur-p'u- s

poundage. .

., iiiEjniji
The first boxing show that 'the Red-

wood City Athletic Club will pull off
will be between Battling Johnson and

won from W. and H. Dillingham by

default. ' season's prospects and from the looks

men will be setting the pace. for
some reason the wiseacres don't think
Chicago, though it has a fine position
In the- race, has much of a chance of.

repeating its success of laBt year.
Comlskey is lacking in hitters and the

. , .. ..- I 1 1 rn

Special

This Week

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lots ot
Large Trees. Water on It.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Adjoining raw land, without Im-

provements, selling for $150 an acre.
Property within a stone's throw you.

can't buy for less than JB000 an,cro."
. - SOIL SUITABLE FOR v. (.

VINE8,
PINEAPPLES, , ,
MARKET GARDENS, ,

NURSERY, ETC.
. .1 have been given permission to ac-

cept $J000 cash; balanca 6 per cent,
long time. - ,.

"' r SEE THIS! " i.i ;r

nl' the preliminary dope sheet for luThe following matches will be

played this afternoon on the Pacittc fidRs not lose anything in
Tennis , Club Courts: 4 ociockJ. HACKFELD

.

& CO, Ltd.
Distributors. ;"

comparison'.' Wfth the prospects of tmS
otner ciuds nave a iew, wCastle, and Cooke vs. Anderson an l Joe Milieu, rne nattier is one oi me

which plays Cobb and Crawford,
best heavies in the local colony, while trolt,

, .u ,.; two .300 swinsers. At one time Cleve- -Horner; Griffiths and Babbitt vs. Mc
old-ti- Blue ana uoia nvain vi
Jordan's men down Palo Alto way.

' " a 8Keever and Greenfield. 4:30ociock
- ... , v ... and figures the one best bet. but justrnminpni: m the rln,r not so manyi P. Cooke and Mead vs. Bockus

.. .... ... u,han tho Nnni srnt rRiil daneerouSor,H rirov K o'clock Brock and THE PRIZE MSi years ago. The bout will oe or niteen " .

inev are biiui. an tu uidwo.rounds duration and is billed for Aug
bteaks- - down, Bradley goes wrong and

Klick deserts, Which disrupts the ciuu.

Williamson vs. Lowrey and Fuller.

Is little Carlisle a rum for 'a left

It eems tey never get tired telling

stories pn, Join Sharkey, and, while

some of them are fiction, many are
UIM QUINN'S ? a

ust 23. Two fQiir-roun- d preliminaries
will also be .stased.

leaoue
Landing MEWtrue. When;, he was, training at NewHEW --

' BUIOX " AUTOMOBILE

For Hire at All'Hours. TfL. MAIN 290
Saratoga. Aug. 8. "Boots" Durneli

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
handed twirler? After seeing Joy

send him back to the water can
twice in succession yesterday one
wa lUsnosed to think this. The Sec

Yorki for. one or nis ngnts, ne puuuu

a funny one in the presence of the
writer. Thar camp-lounge- rs had been
joshing hinif about the big., profits Jim

1' ...lit lila DpnaH.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
.' AUCTIONEER.Clubs- - caused astonishment yesterday by an-

nouncing that on August 16 he wouldChicago
ond time Barney fanned him Carlisle

sell at public auction his entire stable,i;orDeit was inuniue mm Pittsbur0-wa-
Emporium. Tom was jealous ofhin temner and hurled hisa hat atrainst the grandstand, umpire Including eleven yearlings he bought

this year. Immediately after the sale
lift RDVB he will eo to England and

siiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDo You Drink? main there a year or longer. He prob- -

Philadelphia
Cincinnati . .

Brooklyn . .

Boston
St. Louis . . .

AME
CIubs-- 4

,

Detroit . . . .

Ice Cream Soda

-- Talk .
Gates has been regarded as the finanI Opera House

Won. Lost. Pet.1

.72 26 .735'

. 57 3G .613

. 55 39 .5S5

.51 40 .560

. 44 54 .449

.44 54 .449

. 38 , ; 67 , .400

.23 78 .228'

LEAGUE. j

Won. Lost. Pet.
'

. 57 36 .613

.60 89 .06
; 57 37 .G06(

,. 55 43' .561

. 44 51 .463

39 55 1.415

. 39 56 .411

.29 63 .315

cial backer of the Durneli stable,
when nates, who won a big pile on

tne races this year, sailed for EuropeTHURSDAY, AUGUST 22nd.
W. D. Adams Presents

ihe clerk and stood It as long

as he could'.' Finally, he cut I and
said: "That's 'all right about Corbett.
All he hasps' a' retail saloon. I am
going to open a big place on Broad-

way, but it will be a wholesale place,
and I intend to import my own wines
from California." Another day, while
sitting on the porch, the talk drifted
to crookedness in the ring and to what
fighters had laid down.-fo- r a consider-
ation. Just for a Joke one of the
crowd asked the able-seam- t he
ever had been tempted to do the carpet--

laying act. "Not on your .life,"
answered Tom, excitedly. "I've had
chances to do it and could have made
a lot of money had I agreed to do, bo.

Chicago . . . latfilv he denosited J40.000 with one
Every man and woman nee is a stimulant and it need not be

alcoholic. We have what you want for the summer season and

you will find it the most refreshing beverage you ever drank.
Call for Iron Port.

Philadelphia of his commissioners, witn lnstruc--

tlons to wager if unaer uaruuu m- -

rections..
The first bet of $15,000 was lost, and

the rest of the money soon passed to
Boston . . .

St. Louis . .

Wasjiington the bookmakers. Then came;, a cable- -

a. aliie
IUlin.II:

gram, which is supposed to have some-- j

The Ai&ericfth League aca has de- -
thinff tn rin with ' tne sale pi mc,ixi; frsA. M- tliroo.liili. affair..: De- -Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,

TELEPHONE 71. G. S. 1EITHEAD, Manager.
Do you know what? Sooner than law stable. v '

.
' ' 'V

a a a

It Is Useless For Us
lo Make a Talk,

.

0UB CUSTOMERS '

.DO IT FOB US!

One Trial Will Bs Snfflcient
... To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
. THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN W

Another American lockey Is doing

'.oiwjreu V 1 "
trolt rlgl, now. by a few

rtblntsf "but Chicago "and Philadelphia
are knocking at the door and tied for

Wkv&&&l6' Athlet,c8,. nav!
come to the TroW With a rush and

ifraat work in the saddle in England.
LucienvLvne, who rode for . EnochsHP wiohrd here. caDtured the- ChesterUMII have a royal chance to cop thethey

rag. the fleld Stakes with Sir Archibald.'hey,: made Detroit take
3
S ' FAMOUS VIOLINIST. 5

a ' '''''' tickets on ' sale at Wall,'
a Nichols Co. E

KODAK FILMS

IN TIN TUBES Prices: $2, $1.50, $1. and 50c Our Red Ticket Salenuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiki

down, I' cut off my head; both of my

arms and legs and go around beg-

ging.'' A big laugh followed and lie

didn't seem ' to quite understand it.
u.. ', i;

The August : fight will be between
heavyweights Mlka Schreck and Al

Kaufmann. Alec Greggains has been
promised the permit, and is now trying
to close a deal, that will bring these
two big fellows together. He got into
communication with the Eastern
boxer by wire and his manager, Billy

Hogan, clicked off a message yester-

day which showed how Schreck felt
on the matter. He instructed Alec to

hustle transportation and informed

him that the date and terms were sat-

isfactory to his meal ticket. Bill De-lan-

has accepted on behalf of Kauf-

mann.
a

It is a well-kno- fact that Willus

Britt was very much opposed to Gans
Ighting Memsic so shortly before the
proposed .September battle' with
Jimmy, as he teared that the Colored

champion might suffer an injury,; to
h'.n iianiu-- whifh would Drevent him

MEATSOF--Experience has proven to us that films in tin tubes
will stand the Hawaiian climate better than when
packed in pasteboard boxes. - ' - f

So, to give our customers the very best service,

we will hereafter handle all spool films in tin tubes
hermetically sealed so as to exclude all air and
moisture. The tin tubes cost us more, but we will
sell the films at the same old prices.

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISHING

V GOODS

HOSIERY, MILLINERY,

Dance & Card Party

v To Be Given By

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT

NO. 1, I. 0. 0. F.

Odd Fellows' Hall

Thursday Ev8.rj Aug. 29, 1907

Correct. Cutting

. AND

Prompt Delivery
AT ,

i
.

-

THE PARAGON
Phone 104.

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

i
carrying out hla agreement with
James Edward. This would haveHONOLULU PIIOTO-SUPPl- Y GO,

Fort St. near Hotel " very thug Photographic"
iiRpn hnrl business from a financial
standpoint

RIBBON, LACES,
EMBROIDERY, ;

iar purses don't,, bloom very open.
Thev are in the nature of century
plants and blossom forth evjry hun-

dred yeari. By the time that the nextTickets will be fifty cents each.
To be obtained from members. century hr"". rolied by Gans ana unu

would net be thinking of settling the
lightweight championship question,

ft a

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone Blue 3358, 258 Beretania St.
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

made to look like new by our bow
French dry cleaning proeesi. See
some samples in our window. Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552. t

O WHY TAKE CHANCE8 ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A

MEN'S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR,

HATS and CAPS

WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK

POSTPONED GAME

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1:45 P. M.
,

KAMEHAMEHA VS. PUNAHOU

AT 3:15 P. M.

CnHUjSICJKHT OFF

The calllns-- off of the Gans-Mems- ic

fight has caused ninch gossip In local

from us Tor less money ana on easy payments, wnnoui iniartn, or
liberal discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results aa a National. Every National la guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.
fight circles, but when It was ascer-

tained that Memsic weighed close to
150 pounds it was the geueral opinion
that It was lucky for the fight game in

SAINT LOUIS VS. DIAMOND HEADS

C. Nlshikawa,
Japanese Employment office

v i

Beit lervicei guaranteed. Tele
r.hone Blue 1311. King street near
Uliha.

L, B, KERR & CO,. LTD,. Alakaa St,
junn BUILDING. V F0UB GOOD TEAMS! ''be south that the match was called

TWO GOOD GAMES! n" " t"e to prevent anomer weison- -

)


